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The Iiudson's Bay
Company

tias had over 229 years

le experience ini providing
for hunters

Evervthiiîg neccesmrv cati be
stupplied. Circuilar Letters of
Credit isstied o n a 11li e
Coniipany's Iffland I>ost..
Flîrt l e pnrt icti!rs on api-
plication to. .....

HUDSON18 BAY COMPANY
WINN&«PEC

IhamIIton Powder
counpany

MiUACUESPORTINO
'% GUN POWDE-R

Sine@ 1865, as a resuit you have

"CARIBOUJ" made froam beat1 ntaterlals, perctly
put tolethar. "DUCKIl hard pressed,
slow burang, Ieeps Wall urider ail condhbiDns.
"'SNAPS S T" hlghveto lty, moisi reoailum
Chaap. The là wder for every day use.

ENGLISHMEN SAY
Powder can be bought in Canada as good as ever

eutn a gun. le bas a psitive advantage over~OMn .nc the dirt à sc!t.-J. j . W. in London
Field.

AMERICANS SAY
The fincr English or Arnerican Powder and Cana-
dian " Caribou," 1 amn quite farniliar with. Tbey
givle so little recoil that one may shoot ail day
without bruised shoulder or headache.-Forest
and Streamn.

CANADIANS ABROAD SAY
Cati you send over sow.e Tmap? 1 don'e meari to
flatter but it i, ahead or anything we cet here.-
A. W. W., Batavia, y. 11.

____________________________________________________________I_________________________________________________________v_

REPEATING RIFLES
repent. They don't jam, catch, or fail to extract.
In a word, they are the only reliable repeaters.
Winchester rifles arc made in ail desirable
calibers, weights and styles ; and are plain,
partially or elaborately ornamented, suiting every
purpose, every pocketbook, and every taste.

WINCHESTER AMMUNITION
made forall kinds of shooting in ail kinds of guns.

Fi R E E-Ioro, am n address on a Postal

WINCHESTER REPEA TING A4RES CO., NEIV HAVEN, CONN.
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[. gh Velocity C'.artridges.
(L.-AMERICAN.)

11V CHAS. A. I3RAMBLEC.

The black-powder rifle is passing
rapidly into, disuse anid will, apparently,
in the iiot very distant future, be as
nîucb otît-of-date as the Brown ibess.
Its place lias been won by a weapon
firing a charge of a stniokeless nitro
compound, capable of giving a mauch
higlier velocity to a projectile tlîau
black powder. The absence of sinoke
is, of course, au enormoas advant-
age, but the miodern compound, - I
speak of ail the new powders col-
lectively, they having a stroug general
resemblance-boasts of otiiers yet more
valuable. For instance increased velocity
gives a flatter trajectory, since gravity
acts in proportion to the square of the
time, and a flatter trajectory does away
with the necessity for a part at least, of
those calisiations as to distance, so vital
in the case of the earlier rifles, thoughi
mucli less so, iii the later oies. Also,
the* energy of a projectile being equal
to its weiglit, iinto its velocity squared,
divided by twice gravity, it follows that
the energy-often called striking force-
of the moderni projectile is vastly g.eater
than that of its predecessors.

One drawback the modemn charge
certainly bas. The life of a barrel is inuch
shorter thein formerly, especially ini the
case of nuilitary weapons, Of .30 caliber
or less, flring a steel-nxaitled bullet, and
in which the powder charges used niay
give breech pressures running up to
6o,ooo Ibs. The resistance the air

opposes to the passage of a btallet is
govertied by the velocity of that bullet,
aud by the shape and area of its point,
but not by its length. excepting to an
aliiost iiluite.siiiial anîotint. But, the
greater the weiglit the greater the
iinorinen>ttuni at aniiy stated velocity : and
the greater the imonientunii the more
effectually is resistaince overconme. FHence,
the weighit of the bullet lias been
increased. by adding leiigth, iiitil pro-
jectiles of four diaincters hiave taken the
place of shorter bullets whierever great
range is desired.

But it was discovered that a long
picàzit-shaped projectile, of lead, even
wlxemi alloyed with a conisiderable
percentage of tin, could not stand the
increased pressure and accoiipaniying
velocity obtaiined througli the use of
nitro powders without stripping, (i.e.,
leaving the grooves and passing down
tlîe barrel, being shaved iii the process
to the diarneter of the interior of the
barrel froin ]and to land), thereby reni-
dering accuracy impossible and greatly
shortening range, through the absence of
rotation to keep the ballet point fore-
iînost, and because of the escape of gas
by way of the grooves.

Tro overconie this defect the projectiles
were coated witlî a thiiin antle of some
harder miaterial, such. as steel, cupro-
nickle, or alloys of a similar character.
Timis device proved effective, and, more-
over, the bullets thus protected showed
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a powver of penetration greatly iii excess
of any previously xioted, and hîghly
desirable for iiilitary purposes.

Unifarttmtately, this extrenie penietra-
tion becones ait actual disadvantage
under certain conditions (Snell as uisually
obtaini iii sport,, and great disappoinit--
nienit %vas catuse1 at first by the feeble
stopping power of thiese bullets wheli
used against big gaine. It was moon
discovered, however, that 'oy fililig the
extreine point flat, or by leaving it witiî-
out iliantie, or by otiier equally simple
variations of the standarc. iitiary pro-
jectiles, the btillet wotiV expand uipon
impact slîowiing lunchi less penetration,
but inaking a larger orifice, tUs produc-
inig equal effects uipon animal tissues to
a leadeni, low-veloci£3y btiliet of wider
caliber.

The foregoing will serve is ant intro-
ductioni to the series of bullets that repre-
sent the latest advances of American
inanufacturers.

Tlhe smnallest caliber for wlîich a higli
v'eIocity, nitro-cartridge, suitable for
iiiilitary or hiuitiing purposes, lias been
înlailufacturcd iii the Ujnited States is the
.236. Thie point blank range of this
cartridge fired front a suitable rifle is for
miilitary purposes betwveen 6oo and 700
yards, uïtini which the trajectory of
the bulle-. 's so flat as to inake the entire
range a zone of danger, and at a range
of îooo yards the bullet rises at the
highiest point of its trajectory but 24
feet. The rifling inust have turn of z
il' 7,5 iuches to keep this bullet Of 4.23
diamneters point on, and consequently
the breech pressures inust be Ilighi, and
nothing but steel hiaving a higli tensile
strength vili bear the strain. The
rifle manufacturer has, hiowever, at his
conimaud a choice of inaterial wlîich
permiits Iiiini to indulge iii charges giving
even hiier pressures thau tlîis with
perfect safety. As a sporting weapoîî
wvith soft-pointed bullets 'the .236 lias
flot been in such request as the larger
calibers, yet there cati be nîo do-abt it is
stifficiently powerful to accoiît for aniy
Amnericau animal if its bullet be
accurately placed. The striking force is
1563 foot potinds, while the Ojibway
hutnter kilts his inoose, caribou and bear
with a 44-40-200, the eilergy of wvhich is
but 691 foot poumids. XVith a soft-pointed

bullet, the charge undc1 r consideration
lias a far more damaging effect, than
tiiose ixot intiniately acquainted ivith the
pov'er of die lîigh veloeity charge wîll
cred it.

>l1Ie .25-359 Winchîesttr and the .25-36
Merlin ixnay lie canii,:dered as identical,
for tie charge ks ii eachi case 21 grains
of Dupant or Laflin & Rand .30 caliber
sniokeless powder and a lialf-miantled.
buihet with soft lead point, 117 grains iii
iveiglit. Tliis cartridge is -xtreniely
accurate, strings of io slots w'ithiiu a
4-iltch circle at 200 yards being quite
possible, and ks naturalv pleasant to
shoot, but its eniergy heig but about
iooS foot pouinds, su:h a charge shîould
be reserved for aniiais îlot exceeding the
Virginiia deer, andi the .intelope. WhIffe
the .25 - 35 would undoubtediy be
sufficiently powerfuil for any animal
ulider conditions fa7eorable to the
shooter, the sportsmnan always prefers
to have a littie power to spare. Onie
great adî'antage of this caliber is thiat a
shiort range cartridge x'ith lead buillets
of 67 to 86 grains and 20 grains F.F.G.
black powder, or 8 to io grains of
Laflin & Rand's " Sporting Rifle
Sniokeless," mnay be used with excellent
resuits upon sniall gaule up to at least
zoo yards.

The 30-30-160 is ane of the xuost
popular cartridges we have. It is a
del;ghtful charge, having great accuiracy,
considerable kilhing power, and giving a
recoil whîich is insuficient to be npleas-
ant. Moreover, a liglit rifle înay be
used, and the breech pressures are very
inoderate. This charge is effective for
anitelope, deer, and, under favorable con-
ditioxîs, for caribou and moose, but it is
îlot reconiniended, for grizzly, or for
sheep, axîd is not as sure in its resuits
upon even. inoose and caribou as later
and mnore powerful cartridges. lThe 30-
30o will kili any gan li' ave 0o thxis
continent, but the bullet inust be excel-
lently placed to bring dow'n iu its tracks
ain aid bulll moose or a silvertip ini good
hiealth and condition. \Vith a I to 20
lead buliet of zoo grains and a charge of
to grains of Dut Pont No. z, Laflin &
Rand "Sporting Rifle Snîokehess", or zo
grains E. C. '<Stuokeless Rifle Powder,
No. 7 " 'the 30-30 inakes ain admirable
weapon for small gante nip to zoo yards.
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A charge whiclx is inuch used by big
gaine hutnters, being a deserved favorite,
is the .303 Savage. Tihis rifle is
of the saine caliber as the British Lee-
Metford. It is ideutical withi the U. S.
Goveruxuient rifle except that it fires a
ligliter bullet, wvhich lias a v'elocity of
projection zoo feet Iess thau the 30-40
as mnade for sporting rifles. 1ie S: .'
Iine of cartridges is a long oie, including
bulles of the following weighits: i8o
grs., 195 grs., 185 grs., (patclied) and
two of ioo grs., eacli.

Several of te great pow'ers have
adopted nxiilitary vweapoîîs of abouit .3o
caliber, the Viiited States being one.
The Service bullet is, of course, fully
înautled, aîîd is capable of penetrating
,58 dry pille boards 7à ini. thick at 15 feet
freux tlie îîuzzle, but the soft point
bullet used iii sporting cartridges w~ilI
oîxly peietrate 13, which. shows that the
bullet expands te somethiing more tîxan
four tinies its original area oit striking.
The 30-40-2220 will kili any animal, even
the elepliaxt fallinig te a !:iiîgIe well
directed liead shot with a fiill-îniaitled
bullet, but there are nunîiibers of mxen
wvho believe its 1 "shock" is ilot power-
fui enougli to disable datîgerous aud
tougli gaine under certain conditions.
The trajectery and accuracy are quite up
te mxodern requiremezîts andà, persoîîallv,
1 ain of the opinion tizat the 30-40 's
good enoughi for auy beast on this con-
tilient.

The Winchester and Marliii companiles
each lias a .32 caliber, higi velocity, cart-
ridge on the mnarket, atîd their ballistic
data are practically the saine. The old
32-40-165 black was almnost,the inost ac-
cuirate 200 yard charge ever produced,and
this saîie cartridge xîîay be substituted for
the hîghi-velocity ioad for target w,%ork or
snîall gaine shooting, so that the weapon
of this caliber with special steel barrels
mnust be considered as a wonderfully
useful rifle.

In the . 33 Winxchester we have an
unusually desirable cartriclge. superior
to the 30-40 o11 account of the greater
area of its bullet, nowithstanding that its
eliergy is a trifle less. Another advan-
tage of the 33-200 grain bullet is thlat
its range is ixot quite so great as the
nilitary bullet, its weiglit beinig less aiid
the resistance it offers to, the air con-

siderably more. Trhis is a new cartridge
axxd lias hand but omie season's trial upon
gaine, but there can be ne doubt as to
its being au admirable oie.

Followiing the lead of the Exîglishi
uxakers wvho are going in for very power-
fui nitro-cartridges te take the place cf
the partially obsolete .50o axîd .577
Express rifles, the Winchester Repeating
Amis Comxpany lias put a .35 rifle ini the
muarket whiich should go a long way
toward satisfying those whio crave for
more "power.' \VWith the possible
exception of a real-old-fa.'hik.îed, iooo
lbs. grizzly, it is liard to see what we
liave in Canada able to standc up after
getting a slhot froin titis inei rifle. With
itS 2685 foot pounds of etiergy there is
but one Ainericaii rifle more pow%%erfui,
aiid tliat lias neither the range zior the
accuracy of the .35. For deer and
antelope 1 regard it as quite too destruc-
tive, but for eik, inoose, sheep and
especially grizzlyv it will prove a handy
weapon.

The old .38-.55, witlî a bullet varyiîîg
frinI 250 grains te eie Of 330 grains, for
target purposes, is uifdoubteclly t:ie rnost
accurate 200 yard charge ever produced,
andl thiere is no0 doubt the inanufacturers
were welI advised Miuen they decided te
iniake barrels of special, smiokeless steel
thxat should permîit of tlîe tise of a nioder-
zitely high velocity charge as an alterna-
tive to tliat of black powder in. tItis cali-
ber. 'rThe .- S Marliii lias a velocity ef
i 65o feet, w'îcjoined te a fairly heavy
bullet,g-ives a striki iîg force approximiate-
ly equal te tiiose of the .32-4o and .32
làiîîclester special. 0f course, the tra-
jectory at short range is liot quite so
good, but, on thte otlîer bîand, the diain-
eter of the bullet is greater, a point soîie
shooters itxsist upon.

The .4o-65 hiigh velocity is a cartridge
that is comparatively little used ini Cania-
dia, thougli it shiotîlci prove fainly satis-
factory upoîî any ganxe we have in North
Ailierca at moderate ranges.

Thiree cartriciges reinaixi te be consid-
ered, and tliey deserve especial attention,
seeiiîg thit thîey rnay be used ini rifles
already highly popular, aîxd have been
devisei w'ith silcl consuinînate skill that,
notwithistaîîding thiei r higli înnzzle velo-
cities, thiey produce se mîodcrate a breeclî
pressure as te render the use of ordiîîary
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steel barrels and actions coustrurted to
resist black powder strains,perfectly safe.
he description of thiese cartridges by

the Winchecster Repeating Arms Coini-
pauy, wliiclî produced theui as a resuit
of long and costly experimients, is as
follows :

' rhese cartridges, altlîougli thiey give
higli velocity and great muzzie eniergy,
develop only slightly increased initial
pressure. By their use owners of Win-
chester Model 1886 rifles, of the calibers
mentioued,cani greatly increase the power
of their guns. With the great increase
in velocity which tliese cartridges have,
thieir trajectory is proportioixately flatter,
and at 2o0 yards, their reinaining enier-
gies are practically the saine as those of
the small caliber, high-power cartr! Iges.
It is a, desirable feature of thiese cart-
ridges that they cýIn be used by persons
who fear to use the ilîi-power sinall
caliber cartridge on accounit of thieir
great range. Trhese points considered,
and tlie fact that tlie restits are obtained
with bullets of large cross section, make

tliese cartridges unsurpassed for striking
and killing power at the distances at
whiclî iiost game is killed. "

TIriese claims inay easily be substan-
tiated, anîd it is undeniable that the So0-
l 10, with its 3345 foot pounds of euiergy,
is the very weapoîî to stop a grizzly, gnd
those who, regard the nioose as a tougli
beast ;vill flîîd iii this cartridge wliat
they have beezi dreaîning of for ycars.
They will iiot be satisfied, 1%,.ause the
soul of the riflinan wlio d.-mands
etmnore power " eaii ilever ini thie nature
of things be satisfied. Now tlîat an
Ainericaxî rifle lias been produced, hian dy,
sufficieîîtly accurate for sporting pur-
poses, and havinig a striking force of
over 3000 foot lbs., it is morally certain
inanufacturers will be eixtreated to turui
out soinething yet more destructive, and
the English .450 with its crushing blow
of 5ooo foot pouuds, and even more terri-
fie weapons, will be poiinted to iii ev.

But what ganie have we in Nortit
Ainerica denianding sucli bomibard-
mxent?

BALLISTIC DATA 0F AMERICAN HIGH VELOCIT'Y CHARGFES.
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Spring.
BVlv T .I.%NtA HEsNRY iRbMN)

Have yoit ever hieard the iitttaiuîs calliuig iii
the sprisig,

Or the whisper of the river sliding lby ?
Have yots ever patised to listein fur the Mal-

Iard's whirriiug wvitig,
Or niiarked the grey goose cohuntui oit the

sky ?

laniuary, 1903.

Have you ev'cr scen the pnrtridge dinimning
tîenr the bend

WVlere the alders shande the tiger of the
Streani ?

Have vois ever kicked vourself all over, suy
dear friecud,

Wl'hen voit woke îînd fotinci Il"MLas !. 'twas but
a dre.11i ''?

The Death of a Dl....*
DY "A FR1END. e"

"For those of Lýb frienels who wilI
remember lîjux, and for tiiose wlîo wotuld
know of the chlibers, as w'ell as the
mounitailis to be clinmbed iii this region,
we write this record of 'Fritz.' It is
fitting that tlîis short sketchi of ]lis life
should be recorded at Glacier, for here
bis privileges were iinaii,, his aclzîirers
numerous. At Glacier lie w'as loved;
near Glacier lie died, and here lie is
înurned as a good f riend should be. He
was a beautiful dog, a black setter %vitli
a dash of retriever iii hini. His eyes
were bis winning point. Tlîey were irre-
sistible, big, soft, hionest.

'' H-et,'as a gentleman, too, every incli
of him. He always ackîîowledged any
frieiidly advances ivitlî dignity, thougli
you could see his miaster w'as Iiis one
absorbing admiration.

IHe began life x% *th a desire for bird-
Ihuniting. This enaed, wlien ini 1898, at
tlîe age of two years, lie discover.d there
was more serions business ahiead of huxu,
and joiued the photo-topographical sur-
vey of the Canadian Government, then
being made in the east foothilis of the
Rocky Mountains ini the interest of irri-
gation. His two greatest pleasures were
to run withi the horses, anti accompaîîy
his master to any sununits wliere photo-
graphs were to le taken for niapping
purposes. His honiesty was always to

be relied 'ipon. No food was touched,
ii0 tuatter liowv tenîpting, if forbiddeîî,
alîd bis toilet was as inîxunaculate as his
inainers. In i900 lie acco:npaxiied thxe
sun'ey partS' wlidch was ge.thering data
for a topographical iiiap of the Crow's
Nest coal lanîds iii south-east British
Columîbia, and iiever nîissed a clinil or
flyiîîg camp, througliout the work.

«' I1901o lie first came to the Selkir.
Mountains, at wvhicli tinie a topograph-
ical survey was comnîuced along the
llec ut thxe C.>.]R.

IlIt ivas here tluat lie really mnade *lis
iiov.tita ii-climibiiîg record, and lias left
friends behiiud iii numbers, to remember
a brave cliinber. Ainong those iuloun-
tains whicli lie overcaile successfully
w'er.: Swiss Peak, Mts. Avalanche,
Grizzly, Cheops, Abbott, Cartier, Mac-
keunzie, anud nany ot1îer points less
elevated. The two on wliich lie failed
were Mts. Lookouit and Napoleon, owing
to the perpetîdicular cliffs.

« « I this saine year lie lad a îîarrow
escape with lus life. Faithfully îollow-
ing lis mastWr, they wvere cauglt cii the
long trestie bridge immediately east of
Twin Butte, by an approaclîing train.
..,eeixxg niowhere to, go, lie just stood in
the centre of the track wagging lus tait.
Fortunately a mîan sitting on the pilot
kicked hixu to onue siç',, the pilot did the

* Extracted front the ltinut- l3ool, of the Glacier 1-busc, B.C.
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rest. Scraniblinig aloing the edge, he
came to iere bis miaster was lianging
to the timbers of the bridge, andi
renxained quiet until the train liad
passed. It is said bis mnaster barely
saved liimiself ini bis efforts to shielti
Fritz.

"«In 1902 Fritz andi lis mnaster again
came to the Selkirks and the list of
clinmbs wvas increased. He first ascended
the two peaks at the heati of Cougar
creek, then the peak formerly known as
Mt. Roy. Next lie conquered Rogers
Peak-the highiest point of the Hermiit
range. An attenxpt on Mt. Bonny very
nearly endeti disastrously. Wlile ascenti-
ing 11t. Swanzy, preparatory to reaclîing
Mt. Bonny), lie slipped o1 P. steep ice
siope, andi rolleti iii a series of catherine-
-wheels a deptli of three huuudred feet,
finally dropping over a ledge. It wvas
supposed lie was killed, but soon lie
appeareti loiver down, wagging lus tail,
andi resting before again attempcing the
climib. Thie party proceeded on its uvay,
as it was kxîown lie could not ascenti.
On tixe retturn it wvas necessary to niake
a detour by the Swanzy névé, andi when
opposite tie spot lie w.,s w'histled for,
fully -believing, huowever, that lie had
returniet to camp. A faint whine far
aloft slxowed where the poor olti flloiv
]xau patiently awaited the retuiri of lus
frientis. He regaineti the party witlî
bleeding feet, and very stiff, but none the
worse otherwise. It %vas on the next
trip lie lost lis life, andtihere I use lis
master's wordc-. 'We hiat crossedti ie
Geikie glacier, and cainped by tlue Daiv-
son nuorains. Au ascent was being niade
by the rock point inuiediately to the
north across the Geikie glacier. It was
a difficuit place, and the party liati no
rope. The olti do- wvas getting very
much excited, as lie began to see his
:finish, so far as the ascent was concernied.
A critical point had been reachiet, andi
we were slowhy c!imbing one at a time.
Fritz was lying quietly on a- rock await-
ing developments ; as the last mni
crawled up, lie sprang to a rock near by,
slipped off and comimenceti falling down

the siope. The slow motion -%vas soon
cliauged to leaps and bounds; for the
first tlîree lîundred feet lie iiever uttered
a souîîd. He then struck the rocks,
gave two faint yelps and silence followed.
'Vhe rigid struggling body became limp,
struck the shale, rolled over and over,
till at the edge of a precipice it stopped',
at a. depth of 700 feet below us. A few
yards more would hiave carried it over
the brink and it wý%ould have gone dowîî
3,000 feet.

'The body nieyer stirred after it
stopped. Poor old Fritz was dead ! \Xe
looked at one another iii silence. Tlhe
chief sinxplly reinarked - 'We'll go no
further but get back, if w've caîx.'
Haviing completed the work at the
station selected, we clini!bed clown, andi
settig the poor old chap on a bare spot,
covered himi round w'ith moss, and then
buiît a stone cairii over lmi, erecting
onie slab higli above the others, on which
wvas inscribed, as well as could Le done
w'ith an ice axe, the single word " Fritz.''
There wvas ixo tinue for mnore. The sun
was settin1g and thiere were stili 3,000
f'2-et of stiff rock work.

"A zlean, clever, faithful do-! He
died doing his dut.y as lie sawv it. May
we ail lie a-, faith li andi as consistent in
its execuition. H-e nowv lies not far beloiw
the eternal sinow;, wlxhile the brighit star;~
look dowil anc1 the soft clouds wrap Iii.
iii sluimber, with no furtiier troubles of
icv siopes andi rocky ritiges. Fromn tle
camp by the Dawson moraine, the nmorii-
in- sun just touches the stoue ou wvhiclî
lis namne is inscribed. If there be a
happy huinting ground for dogs lie is
there. And imay lie live ini plenty, for
on this earth his couinions were often.
short. He tookz what thiere was to be
liad without coniplaint, a wvag of his
tail for " thank you. " On flying trips,
a few pork rinds often coustituted lis
onily ieal, or whiat could be spared froni
the scanty rations of the party. No
inatter how scanty the niorsel, lie wvas
always content, andi woul rather die
than steal. Poor old Fritz ! We miss
you ! "

V6
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The Snowshoe.
By C. C. FARR.

Mie snowslioe is the Indiaîx's wiîîter
canoe. \Vit'..ut it, ini winter, lie would
be as hielptess as lie w'ould bc in stîmuxer
without luis cauloe, and to realize liow
heipless that w'ould be one lias to kîîow
soinething about the country ini wiîich lie
lives. First and foreinost, tlhere are
absolutely iîo roads. except the trail
made ly tlie Indiaus tixeiselves, leadiîîg
froin one lake to auxothier, whîicli, except
by the iiuitiated, are liardly distinguishi-
able froui tlie paths of wild animais.
Upon the banks of the streaxu, at every
rapid, the saine kind of trails are fouiid.
We cal] tl2ei ''portages. " Thet Iindians
caîl tiein «' o-nie-giilîn,' and thie test is
trackles.s forest. We caii imagine tiezi,
w'liat the Iindiani would be able to (Io
iii thie suinier w~itlîout his caiioe. Iii
wiinttr, lie would be just as hielpless
withlîot bis silowslxoes. for iii tixese
northierni latittudes thie depthi of thie snow
varies f roni tivo feet to four :ini fact so
importan tare thiese two tliinigs considereci
ainoîîg thiei, thiat it i-, w'itlî thieni au
uniiwritteui lav, thiat iîeitlier canoe, iior
suiowshioes, if found put away by the
owner, auyliwhere iii thie bulsh, shall be
molestecl, ou accouint of tlie desperate
straits the owîxer iglit >e puît to in case
lie shiotld need thiei, and find thieni
gone.

Tiere are several kincis of woocl used
for inaking the fraines; cluief aniongst
which are tixe as],, the wuhite birch, thie
yellov bircli, the iniapl e, and the tanîarac,
the latter, lîowever, is oîîly used in the
far liort]î, wixere thie other woods are
scarce. or of stunted growth.

Tlie Indian naine for the asli is
'<ar-gi-utii-a-tik.''" «'snowshqloe wood,''
but it is not used iiu this localit v erv
uxuclu as it is striiîîgy, aîîd peels off,
besides, it absorbs tîxe wc-t, and lacks the
necessarv stiffness for a serviceable
snowshoe, in ail weatlîers. The wvhite
birchi is a good deal used, but nîostlv
for sale. It is îuot durable enoughl
for an Indian. The inaple nixakes a good
strong fraine, but is too lîeavy, aud is

liard to work. Tlie wood, " par ex-
cellence," is the yellow birchi. It is
liglat, stroîxg, and durable, and is easily
bent into shiape. It is not every tree thiat
will nake good frauxes. If the grain is
twisted it is of no use. If tixere are iiauiv
knots in it thev nia' cause it to break in
the bending. The very best tree for fie
purpose is a sapling, oxie with sniootlî
bark aud of hiealthy growtli.

Tlie tree is first cut dowîî. aind a
length cnt off it, say about iiuie feet,
accordiug- to the size of the snlowslîoe
rec1uired. It is thexi sphit into pieces of
about the tlîickiness required, whici -are
dressed clown withî the axe rouiglily. aud
carried lioîîîe to be conipleted at leisuire.

Tiîe -crooked ku-iife" is îiow bronghit
into use. Tliis is a tool, thie use of wliicli
i-, aluiost eiitirely confiined to Inidialus.
It is a thixi piece of steel, curveci rp at
thie endc, and houind ou to its wooden
liaiidle 'yv a deeî-skiin thon-. It is to thxe
Indiain, luis plane, drawkniiifc-, and spoke-
shiave, ail coiîibinied ixîto one, andc it is
wonderful how expert iii thie iu!e of it
the Indian becounes, puttiîîg a finishi to
luis work that would not disgrace both
plane and spokeshave: so witlx this
inipk.nent. lie goes to work, aud 41ares
clowîî lis tiiber to the required size.
Thie Inidiani naine for this tool is " mno-
ko-tali-gran," probably derived froîin thie
root "nuk, to bite. For listance,

'<îug-ash-ka''"roughi water.'' unean-
iu -'w'ater ready to bite you ; "<'iuk--

"a bear, " soîne omie thiat w'ill bite -,
6u4 ku.-gu' '« a biting tliîig, ' a

planie,'' '' nl--îaî' 'a kn-ife,'' etc.
As soon as the stick is whittled into

shiape, a kettie is brouglit inito requisition,
auud with the lielp of a rag, thxe wood is
thoroughly soaked and softened, so tîxat
it ean be beuit by careful iiiiiipulation to
the required slhape. ini w'iîicl shiape it is
lef t mntil it is thîorouglily dry, and sut.

R ejgarding tlie shiape of a snowslîoe,
tastes differ, thougli tixe Indians are
u:îanimous on that point. Thiey like a
wide shoe, and one flot too long, for the
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simple reason, that a long slîoe tîtakes
wvalking througli a thick bushi difficuît,
and lias a tendency to caut, wienl the
snow is soft, and deep. 0f course, ou
the nortiiern plains, where the snow is
wind-driven, and liard, it is different,
and there the very long shioe is used
aluîost eîîtirely. It is vexy narrow, aud.
haý a turned up toe, anîd is adiirabiy
suited for the locality i which it is
used, but vouild be ncarly useiess here,
iu this land of tangled bushi, and of soft
yielding snow.

But to the snowslioe fra-nies, whicli by
tlhks tinte hiave assumed their permanent
Alîap(:. The next thinig to be doue, is to,
cut the inortices for the cross bars, insert
themn, and bore the hoies for the filling:
wlien this is doue they are hauided over
to the woniieui, whose task it is to fill
thei.

Nearlv ainv kind of skin cati be used
for the filling, suicli as ixtoose, caribou,
deer, bear, and even beaver, but the best
of ail tliese is caribou, for the reason
that it does ixot stretch wii'en wet, but
rather tightens.

First of ail the rope, or cord, whicli
us round the wliole frame ou the inside,

lias to Ibe attachied, and theni the "mater
brand,- whichi is that niany stranded
baud. passing across the shoe, and on
whicli tue bail of the foot tests and
whicli is the main support of the
filing.

The coarse or hieavy kunitting. made
by cuittixxg the thickest part of the bide
inito strips, called by the Indians "as-
kii-xnoi-ei-airb,'' is uiow filled iii, and
last, the fille knitting, 'at-tib-bislc," at
toe and hieel.

It is quite aut art, this <«fillinig' of
sutowshioes, as it is called, and tixere is
just oxie wvay of doixig it. It is like oxie
of those labyrinthine puzzles, that are a
deliglit to the lover of puzzles. There
is just one spot at whicli to begin. and if
voit do not strike tlîat, you wiII ixot get
thlere.

The strips of bide ]lave to be wet, so
as to be soft, and pliable, and are usually
roiled iinto a bail, so as to be more con-
venieutlv haudied.

The sniowshioe is now coruplete, except
IL-e strings, whicli are mnade fronut the
tannied Ixide of any large animal. There
is a good deal affecting comfort iu the
tying of a snowsioe. Olie of tue greatest
mistakes muade, is tyiing theiu too tiglit,
avd nxany a sore toe is the resuit ; oniy
iii a thick bushi are tiglitly tied strings
possible, for tlxey enabie one to guide the
point of the shoe with more precision.
On a beaten track, or on a lake, a Ioosely
tied shoe is far easier, and less likely to
do injury to the foot.

Slîould the string thireaten to drop
down over the lieed, a crotclxed twig stuck
into the iinoccasin string at the hieel wil!
stop it.

On a long trip, extending over a week
throuigh --oft s ow, it is aliother iuatter.
However weii adjusted the strngs are
they wiii probabiy briiug blood, except in
the case to those who are thorougxly
hardened. Changing the snowshioes fromt
right to ieft and "vice v'ersa" -%vill some
tintes obviate the dilficulty, and bning
relief. I uxyseif ]lave sometimes used
rabbitskiî], a remiedy recomxnended by
anl Indian, and no doubt it w'ould cure
the whoie thiiug, if one couid oniy get it
to stay there. 1 found, by expenieuce,
a smiall piece of diachxylon plaster placed
over the affiicted spot the muiost effective
reniedy, and if that failed, then there
was noting to do, but griil and, bear it,
and hope for a beateii track, wliere one
couid waik without the sniowslxoes.

Oixe of the inost important things in
snowshoeing is, to kept your snow'shoes
dry .especially iu bitteriy coid weather;
otherwise they wiil «'' load up, " that is
becomie clogged -with ice and frozen
slushi, so that, they becoiue a weary Ioad
to drag along, aud the illiaccustonmed
exercise of certain muscles of the legs
brings on «' mal de raquette,"' the snow-
shoer's scourge.

The is another kind of snowshoe used
by the Indiaus. It is miade by beilding-
a-stick into the shiape of ant egg, or .a
beaver skin stretcxer, ou whlxi the
yoiuigsters usuially mxade their first
tentative efforts. They are often filied
-%Vithl StTilg, and are very quickly muade.
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Breaking to Retrieve.
13V H. I. T.

If it were desired to teadi a boy a
certain acconxplishinient, andc if lie were
niiade t.o perforni certain parts without
uîiderstauidiing the application, lie would
lack interest iii lus lessons, and ouly
learni tlieii because lie feit obliged to.
If the lessons were miade as interestiug
as possible at first lie would learii more
quickly and be prouder of his kxîowledge
wlien gained, aîîd more clueerfully w'illing
to exhibit wliat lie had learned. The
intelligent dog, by leariug first to liold,
carry and deliver an article, and being
praised and petted for (loi ;g it, througli
being- macle to iiiderstaudf the object,
begiins tiiese lessons iii retrleving by
feeling proud to perforni a simple action
wluich procures liinu so îîîueh approval
fromn Iis nuaster. He uvill ie hn later
lessons lbe more iiu\.linedl to dIo what is
required of iiin, quicklyN and clieerfully.

Check iiiiiediately ai' inclination to
playfulness on the dog',rs part during
the legsons, and avoid it yourself
iii trying to encourage his chieerfuliies-,
in going forward to retrieve, or iii seiziing
the article tu:,ed. iMake Iiiii perforni al
parts of his lessons iii a steady, busines.,
like inanner, and if lie is inclilied to
a playful mîainner of retrieving luis birds,
by pouinciig uipon or iiouithing then,
chîeck hii nt once and inake lii;î do it
more steadily. Make Iiiii sit squarely
facing von whien deliveriug the bird or
other object, and dIo flot pull it froi
Muin, but unake lIii release it, and if lie
tries to seize it agyain tell Iiinu sharply to
«Stop thiat, " and if îîecessary talp Ihuîn

snuartly on the mnuy7le, tiien, placing it
iii lis noutli again, imiake iîn deliver it
properly. Tiiese littIe trichs, if corrected
at the tinie, inay' save uuîuch future
trouble. Until vonî caiî depend upon luis
stendiness, if 3'ou have reason to believe
tliat the bird is ouuly wig brokeni, make
the dog stay down while youl catch the
bird vourself ; tteju, after killilig it.
throw it out and allow huuni to retrieve it.
Thîis sort of treatinent will generally
prevent his becoingi <<liard moutlhed,'
and wvill be inuicli less work thian tryiing

to break hlmii after lie lias beconme so.
At thîe begining of luis lessouis use a
corsi-cob or a tiglut roll of paper, tied to
prevelut its unrolliîîg, auid sîiall enotigli
to nuake it niiînecessary for Iiiii to openi
luis unoutli widely to receie it. *After lie
lias learuîed wlîat is requi-red of Iiuîu, this
nay be chianged for ouue of about tlue
circuniference of a quail's body, aîîd
later for onxe of the size and weiglit of a
grouse. Do uuot use auythuuîg heavier or
more awkward for hini to lîold, or lie -%vill
be apt to develop thue habit of holding it
too tiglîtly.

The principal object at first is to inake
liiiu iunderstanid wliat is required of hM
and liow% lie is to do kt. M7lieî thlis is
thoroughly understood the wliip iiiay be
tisecl to conîpel lii to do it. First iunake
hilmi hold the roll iii lis iiiontl iintil v'ou
take lîold of it auîd tell Iiiiii to let go. It
wvill probably be ixecessary to open liis
înouth aîîd place tlue roll in it. Do thiis
by placig the liand over his îuuizzle witli
tiue flugers on olie side auud the tliunmb on
the otiier and pressing his lips agaiîust
luis teethi. Do not pincliltis lips to hurt
liiiin any more tliain is iuecessary to niake
luii iî u is iiuotutlx a littlewnva, wlien
the roll niay be quickly presseci iii cross-
wvise fromn in fronit. He will probably
try to drop it at once, and to preu'ent luis
doilig so as quickly as possible get hiold
of luis collar or the loose skiîî of luis
thiroat, aîîd wihle ln this way preventing
Iiiiu froin pulling- away front you, press
upw'ard agaiust thue lower jaw. Iu spite
of ail you nîiay do to prevent it lie will be
lik'elv to stncceed lu dropping it a few
tinies, -as lie miay strtuggle nt first ; but
by huoldinîg hinui firmnly and with the
assiýstance of the otlier liand iii eitlier
holding thîe roll iii place or holding luis
jaws together by a liglît grasp upon his
uiizizle, lie will soouî becoune res-jiued.

This process inay require somne quick--
ness and dexterity, but will be successful
wvit1î the exercise of a littie patience.
Wlien lie lias cousented to liold the roll
without trying- to drop it, encourage hîni
by strokiin bis head aîîd speakiuug
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kiîîdly to irn. If at this tinte lie shouîd
ti-y to drop it agalin, check tîte atternpt
if possible, but if iiot, place it again iii
lus norîth and îiake lîjîtu hold it matil
yoti take it front imi, thus niaking him
uuiderstauid tlaat a word of praise is not
permxission to drop it, and tlîat lie is to
hold it tintil you coiîinîaîd liiii» to let go.
It will save trouble during this part of
the lesson if the dog is iiuade to sit iu
front of you. If lie attenxpt to corne
forward, step on his toes and force lirni
to sit cldwîî agaiin, as otherwise lie niia>'
botiier voit by trying to press his luead
close to you or between your kuces, and
it is well also to hav'e a chîeck cord on
hiiii to preveiat a possible attenipt to
leave yoil.

After lie lias beeni iniade to liolci the
roll itil it is takeii frontî liiai, the lessoaa
will be sufficiexît for thue tite. At the
auext lessi teacli liiii to sit holding it
wlîile voit inove awav front hina ; tien
caîl hiiti anid iniake liinîi sit to deliver it.
He wîill probablv drop it nt irst aîad
attexnpt to folloNy you, but flie atteîuîpt
iinust be checked and lie be miade to wvait
until lie is called. Go to hini and
after placing hiii ini lus formuer position,
replace tue roll iii his inouth. There
will be opportuniities duriiig these lessons
to cet Iinai accnstonied to wordls of
ivariiig snicb as \VMai t,' ' Careful " or

Steady.' \Vlieni lie will wîait uîîtil
called and deliver the roll properly, do
flot atteunpt to teach Iinai more until tlîe
aaext lesson. Go slovlv, teachi one tlîing
at a tinte, be sure of iliakiîg hiinu do
what is required of in before endixîg
eacli lessoxa, cive huaii plenty of praise
anîd encouragemuent wlieiî lie does well,
auad before earli lessoniu make Iiiinî do
wliat lie lias learnied in the preceding
one. At certain tintes lie iîîay show
mxore obstinacv than îîsual. At suicli
tintae, rathuer than prolong the lessoui, end
it as sooîî as lie shows, tlionghi ever so
sulkily, thuat lie is williîîg to give iu ; but
niakze Iinai do it thorouglly. at the iiecxt
lessoa.

As the îîext step, teacla Iiiai to take
the roll front, vour biaud. Hold it close
to lus lips and tell hiîî to fetcli it. If lie
turuis lais laead away foh!ow, the aaaove-
ment so as to keep the roll iii front of
lais lips and show hini tlhat lie cainiiot
avoîd it, by repeating the conimnd

'Fetclî it.'' If lie seenas iîîcliined, lîow-
ever reluctantly, to take it, press the roi!
iiato lus îaaouth as soouu as lie opens it a
littie, aud speak eucouragingly to Ihuîn as
thoughi lie liad douie it all Iiiisehf. N"ext
teacla binai to step forward and take it by
holding it farther away front linai and
îiiotioîîing hiixu toward voit iith a siial of
the fluager, wlîile at thie saine tintîe tell-
iuag hiiuu 1-o fetclî. Hie sliould have
learnied tue iiueaniîng of this, gesture in
former lessons, and altiiongli lie iiay îlot
obey it prouuptly under thiese circnnîi-
stances, àt will lîellp to teacli 111111 your
îîueaniîîg. Use the check cord if iiecessary
to niake huaii conte forward, aîîd if lie
does iîot resqpônid readily to the cord, use
the vhaip oui lis rumup to nîaae hixui do so,
wîhile holding hinii by the collar to.
prevent bis jumiping aw'ay frontî youi, anîd
wlieu necessary, guide lais laend toward
the roll by graspiuîg huis inizzle. As the
lessoîi advaîuces, lower the roll toward
the -round iiiitil lie -%vil] hower lus liead
to Lake it front your liand i aenî lield so
as just to clear the groid. As lie staa-ts-
t-> take it, rathuer hielp Iiina to adjust it ini
luis inouth thian to inov'e it awav f roi

Makiîig liiuî carry the roll tîree ý,r
four steps every tiaaae befor-- talziig it
front liiiui aili serve to keep iii bis iiiiud
the object of luis lessons aîad iake a little
variety iii tlienii. It -avill i)ualke 110

differeuice wbietlier lie sits, stands or
crouchues w'lile voit are tryiuug to nuake
huaii take the roll front vour band. so,
long as lais attention is kept aiponi it and
lie cati be inade to conte forward wlueui
iiecessary. Ahhow liima plenty of tinte to
do thîings liijuaself iii obedietîce to orders
before voit resort to piinisliiieîît to
coxupel laina to do so. -Make the dog
uuuderstaud thuat lie caiiiiot avoid doiîîg
as lie is ordered aind tixat thîe soonier lie
does it the sooner tue lessou will be over.
Thuis part of the lessomis avili require
cotisiderable patienice, but avilI pay iii
the enud, anid is good disciphline for the
breaker as aveli as for ti- do,-.

Before teachiing thit: do- to pick up) thie
roll froin the grouiîd it wilh 1e well for
huaii to have becoîîue accustoied to
carryiîug the larger sized roll aud learu
to open lais îuîouth avide enotigh to take
inito and haold firiiily an object as large as
the body of a grouse. The uîiost
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busiiness-lik.-e txainuer of retrieving is to
take a firin liold of the bird's body. Iu
this way, particularly wvliei the bird is
on ly wiug-brokeni, it caît be miore casily
carried througli the brusx aîd Iifted over
briers, aîîd the dog is less apt to get into
a 'way of mnouthing or tearing his birds.

>.lo inake lîjîni pick up the roll it w'ill
be better at first to lielp Iimii if lie
is inclined to nîouth it before takiuig hol
firîuîIy. A'fter that the tiinie wiil! have
arrived wl'hen it will probably be necessary
to use the wvhip to utake hlmii pick it tip
hiniseif properly ami promptly. After
whippiuig Iinî, eall his attention to tlie
roll and miake hlmi grasp it properly by
helping lîini if necessary, but it lviiI
probably not be necessary more than once
or twice.

At the ncxt lesson, after gettiing hirti
so that lie wvill pick it up protniptly, toss
it a few stcps fron you, and after
orderiug ini to go on, acconipanying
the orcler withi a motion of the baud lui
the direction of the roll, walk witbi Iiiîî
and direct bis attention to it. Makze
Iiiii pick it up, as before, and end the
lessot Mien lhe has doue it fairlv welI.
:auriiig this lesson keep, the check corci
in biaud, allowing liiixu pieuty of slack
cord, uniless it is ulecessary to use it, and
do ixot use the wbip except Milen
necessary to force imi to pick up) the roll.

Whien lie cati be made to lie dow;i
tuntil after you bave throivi the roll and
hie is ordered to catch it, and wviIl tiien
retrieve aud deliver it nicely, do uot

A gentleman liad a dog to wvbiclî lie
was very much attacliec and which
occasionally gave proof of extraordinary
sagacity. Lately it took sick, and al-
tb.ough everything was tried to relieve
the anaim1al it ultiinately piined away
and died. The day before his deatlî lie
seenied to rouse Iimiself, goiug out to a

require hini to retrieve so iinaiy tinues iii
succession as to miake Iiitti tired of it, but
oiily enough to satisfy yourself titat lie
wvilI not refuse.

Tiiere will be somne differeuce iii the
tiie required to teacli retrievilig, depen-
dent upon the differeuce iu the disposi-
tions of the dogs. The ainîount of work
attendant tîpon yard breaking wvill in
inativ cases be less tixan lias beei nmade
to appear probably.

Sonie dogs titay go througli the wlîole
course of their retrievîng lessons without
its being- iiecessary to whip tbieii, but as
a genieral thing teacliig a do- to retrieve
wviIl bring out ail the stubborîuîess and
power of resistance there Is iu hit, and
it wvi11 bc surprising to fiuîd how e.xas-
peratiug soine dogs cati be ini :uay littie
wvs at differeiit tinies. Be cain and
delilerate in your actions at ail tinies,
and din not allow the dog to realize that
his peculiar beliavior is irritating to
yoIu.

CalIiiiess aud patienîce, though iii-
portant at ail tinies, arc of the ttuost
importance ini teaching retrieviug, aud it
is iînuch better to let the do-. go un-
puuîislicd thaii to risk a possibiiity of
p)ttiisliuig Ihun at the ,vroiig tinuie.

Even %vith the naturai aptitude for
work ivhiclî is uecessary to successful
do- breaking, a muan iiust learui and
gain confidence by experience iii order to
know hiow to goveril lus actions in
pectiliar cases and do tic riglit tlitîg- at
the riglit mtomient.

corner of the garden and coinmnenced
digging furiousiy. Thc genîtlemuan's
friends augured good froin this and pre-
dicted a safe recovery, but the owner
limself fromn that moment lost ail hope,
and lis fears proved to be only too well
grouîided. Thei dog was diggiîîg luis
owîu grave!
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Another Use for the [Iand Camnera.
13Y HUBERT M ( BnAN JOIINSTON.

TUiquestioiiably, hiand-caniera photo-
grapiîy is one of the niost fasciating
branches of photographie ivork. While
the scope of picture iiaking iii tlis line
rnust be acknowledged to be practically
unlirnited, it is a fact well worthy of
note that those wvho turn out the best
-%vork wvith one of the littie leather cov-
ered black boxes> are those who have
first served an apprenticeship to the art,
%- tii a safely niouiited field-iiustrument.
"'lie idea seenis tc, be a comnnon one out-
side the fraternity, that carcying a set of
legs about with oîîe, is a serious objec-
tion, when, for the sanie nioney or even
less, it is possible to secure an instru-
ment that wvill do just as good work and
be very niucli casier to carry. My owvn
personal experience,-and it lias extend-
ed over a iiinber of years,-would lead
me to advise anyoîîe buyiiîg the first
cainera, to by ail means get a field iii-
strumient, or ail events, one that will ad-
mit of the use of a tripod.

But it is not my intention here to go
into ail the different particulars regard-
i ig the precise type of instrument you
xvant to use. Iinstead, it is assumnied that
you aiready have soine sort of a band
instrument and that your aimi is what
the aini o? every righit-ninided photo-
grapiler should be,-pictorial effect.
Ncxw, 1 want to -cail your attention to a
îuogt excellent use for your littie black

-box.

Suppose you are a pencil or Nvater-
éblor artist and you corne suddenly iu
your vanibles throul1 the wood upoii a
sceiie whicli you think, ouglit toj make
soxnethiîîg good. Do '011 at once sit
down and drawv or paint it just as you
happenied upon it. No, you certainly do
not. Vou inove about it frorni'viewpoint
to viewpoint, rejecting this one and
questioningy that, and then, instead of
tryingy to produce a inasterpiece righit on
the spot, out cornes; a portfolio and you
nxierely take away with& you a îîumnber of
hurried outline drawings that xnay be
studied at leisure. Theni, next tinie you
coie, you are prepared to say which you

like the best and draw for that alone.
TTow, so it is or ought to be with a hand
caniera. Whien we are out wvith a fixed
intention of putting on a dry-plate some
long thought-out idea tlîat will rank on
a level witli the works o? fancy and
imagination of great painters, the value
of this pictorial memioranda mnade with
the hand camnera, is at once intensified
ail out of proportion to the respect which
lias hitherto I eein paid to it and the task
of discrixnin~.Ling is inimediately simpli-
fied by bialf. After one lias been a few
tiînes over the country and lias made
haîîd-canîera pictures of it froni this
standpoint and that, it is no longer
iiecessary to sit dowil of a inorning and
wonder wbat direction the afternoon's
walk wvi1l take. AIl that one lias to do
is to pull out a note book of blue prints
and at once can be gauged the possibili-
tics of auy particular spot at the saine
tiînie with correct ideas as to the riglît
lighting.

By the aid o? our experience witb the
band-camera and the repeated photo-
graphing of different spots froin haîf a
dozeni different standioiîts,-a thing 'we
wou]d iever dreain of doixîg if we w'ere
using 8 x i o plates,- we quickly have
our poreers of sciection nmade mnore acute,
and we are able to decide far better and
wvitl lcss doubt which position it is best
to occupy in attenîpting any new scene.
Or if we are working in the sanie spot,
occasional reference to the littie picture
tlîat bias been nmade before will at once
reinove any lingering doubts tlîat we
nîay have hiad as to just liow mucli and
how littie ought to be included in our
picture. We are able to pick a stand-
poinît where Nature will spread before
us ail lier unfettered beauties-the small
and scrubby bushes or the great giants
of tlîe wood that rank as kiugs among
their brethren ; or perhaps the glassy
surface of the pool reflecting the dark
shîadows of the overhanging branches
until a rippling breeze gives old Sol an
opportuuity to break bis rays on it iii a
million dazzling points of sheen. Or we
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may get the breadtli that oiîly goes ;vîtl
great deep muasses of shia(.; wheîî coii-
t-«asted wvitli long stretches of lighit flood-
ed sward. Or we cati decide whetlîer
ive waiit tiiose rocks, stuiiîps, old legs,
storm-beateî eartlî and reeds tiLt have
.oived titeir heads before steady driviiug
gales,-whether %v'e îieed thiese tliiîgs or
whether we do0 not iieed tlient. Thlese-
are ail sonme of the tings for whli -%\we
cati u~se the liaud-cainera uxieitioranda, and
tiiere are a host more.

No iinatter lmow clîock fuit of beauties
a subject iay be, it is best tlhat the
eperator tuiake inisel f peirfectly famiiljar
with ait its possibilities, aid te do tiis,
wuat cati be foeumîd titat is better thani a
hand-cailiera ? In prospecting for suit-
able inateriai, w,.e freqiuently. contie upoii
views which, if treated af- a differelit
Ixour or season, %votid yield adirable
resuits, but wviic1î if takeln on the spur
of the motent could niot possibly iuxake
more than a badiy liglited pltotographi
quite without that breadth of aspect that
oid Sol iu his proper position, would
have etiabled ns te secture. If w'e siiply
passed theni on, (a.id titis is whiat we so
oftexî do), iii hiaif an hour %ve %vouid
have forgotten that they hiad ev'er ex-
isted. Ou the ether hiamd, plotograplied
wvitli the hiand-cainera, thiev mxîay be

The following letter lias been received
froni Tom Martin, one of the best guides
in Britishi Columbia. It should interest
those who care for big gaine hunting.

SICAMOUS, B.C., Dec. 25, 1902.
As 1 promised 1 arn wvriting to yen agaiu, and

first and foremost as to the Seymoeur Arin.
One of the trappers that was out there this fali
got three bears and two caribou. He got the
caribou up on the divide near where 1 said the
trail shw:Id go. He get the bear near the head
of the anu. He says there seenis to be quite a
nutuber of caribou around that section this fali.
Somne Indians shot a few near the hiead of the

st'adied at leisure antd notes umade unider
theui iiu peucil so that we iiuay coine
back for a second anid probabiy miore
stuccessful attack, auid otte timat, Ibv its re-
stilts, ivili aiumly repaY us for aîmy
trouble we iitay have put ourseives te iii
the searcli for the v'erv best. Suirely
there cati be neo possible excuse for tite
instrument Iyiiug idie at amxy tintie or
season of the vear. S priing, suiiumier,
atttiui, aiid iv'inter ail afford equal
facilities for differenit types of pictorial
phiotographiy. - 'To the attenitive eye,-
says Eiiiersoen, " everv nmontient cf the
Year lias its own beauties, ammd imm the
field it behiolds every heuir, a picture titat
wvas niever seen before iiid niever shial be
seen -.gaiin.,,

Trie eariiest phiotographic studeint of
Natuire. wliethcer at lier best or at lier
wvorst, and ii mi iatter with which of lier
conistaintl%. varyiing mioods lie is eiianti-
oured, illh fiind that iii sectiriing it iii ail its
proper effect on n pliotographic dry-plate,
the use of the lianid-cainera iii the sanie
liglit as the paiitter handies his sketch
book, wiil neot oily resit iii a very per-
ceptible inuproveniient iii his workbuit aise
iii a saviing of plates, a fact which iii view
of the prices cf the larger sizes amîc tixose
inoht cotiiuuomîiv used for pictorial work, is
weiI worthy cf careful consideration.

Anesty Arm, but I caummot say liowv many. HoIw-
ever, they brought in and sold to Mr. Padmore
'One god) head. Another party of Indiamis was
up the E-agle River, and got sorne caribou, two
grzly bears, two black bears and two goats.
Tbey found a great arnount of gaule. The
country they visited was to the north of Griffin
Lake, where the proposed trail should conie eut.

Since yen were here I was out with the Den-
ver on two occasions; each tinie visiting the
Anesty Arm. We towed the bouse boat and
inade the trip in five hours and thirty minutes.
As usital the lishisig was geod this fal; grouse
were very abundant. As mnanyas twenty be:-g
shot in eue day by one gun.
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The Rocky Mountains P>ark.«
iiuteriîîg by the main line of tue

Caiiadian Pacifie RaiIlvay the Gap of the
Bow River,which mîarks the point whiere
that river debouches froin the Rocky
Motintains to the prairie lanîds of
Southern Alberta, aud following up the
broad valley of that river lieimied in on
eacli side by lofty ranges au:nongst whichl
«' he Trhyce Sisters " are a conspictious
featture, k-eeping their sereiie and age-
long griard over the flowing river. and
the restless streain of niiorta-ls thiat pass
below, the station of Bauif is at Iast
reachied at a lieighit Of 4531 feet, and tue
traveller is witliin what hias been set
apart by Act oaf the Dominion Parlia-
nment as tue Rocky Mountains Park of
Canada.

In tlîis viciinity hiot spriugs of great
curative vaille were long known to exist,
and when tue Caniadian Pacifie Railway
was approaching conipletion, it was
sug-gested that a reservation of these
springs should be made, s0 that they
nighlt be kept always available for the
use of the public, and accordingly an
Order-in-Couîîcil was passed on the 25t11
November, 188,5, reserving certain lands
surrotunding these springs, anc: instruce-
tions were given for a survey. The
survey was made by Mr. Geo. A.
Stewart, afterwards the first Superini-
tendent, and lie recounniiended that a nxuch
more extended tract be included and
that a Forest Park be created. Accord-
ingly on the comupletion of the survey an
Act of Parliamient wvas passed in the
year 1887 (50-51 Vic., chap. 32), Set-
ting apart, as a National Park, a rectan-
glar tract twenty-six muiles iii length
aîîd ten iii widtlî, and providing tlîa'
this tract shouild be reserved and set
apart as a public park and pleasure
grouild for the benefit, advantage and
eiîjoyinenit of the people of Canada.

At this point the Bow River, whicli
lias been following a somnewhat north-
easterly course and is joiîed by the
Cascade River flowing iii frotu an oppo-
site direction, tur3s more to the east
and flows onward to the plains. A short
distance above the j miction of the Cascade

and the Bow, Devil's Creek flows iinto
the former fromn Devil's Lake, the niost
considerable body of water iii the park,
being abouit twelve miles long and two
wide, and occupying wliat nxiay have
been at oine tinie the valley of the Gliost
River wlîich inow flows past the îîortlîern
ouitlet but wliich would also theni have
affected a jutiction with the Bow. The
parallelograîin laid out for tue Park lias
its greatest length iii the direction of
tixese opposing valleys, and it iincludes
also the Vermilion Lakes, west of Baliff,
aîîd the Spray River comnîg iii from the
east near the saine point. Ail this
scenery of lake and river and waterfall
is surrounded by niountaius rising to a
heiglit of fromn 8,ooo to io,ooo feet, and
fornis a picture of beauty aiîd grandeur
sucli as eau hiardly be'surpassed.

It lias been felt for sonie years that
the National Park slîould include a
larger area, an& in his report for the year
1894, the Superintendent reconinieîded
that the bouîîds be largely extended.
Thîis recommendation lias been repeatr-d
by tlîe pr.esenit Suiperinitendent, Mr. H.
Douglas, and so stroligly supported that
at the last session of the Dominion Par-
lianient, an Act was passed extending
the boundaries of tlîe Park so as to
include a large triangle, the WVestern
boundary or hypothenuse of the triangle
being the sumuxit of the Rocky Moun-
tains, the bouildary between British
Columbia and the North West Terri-
tories, the easterni boundary being the
eastern Une of Range eight of tlue
Doi-nion Lands Survey, commnencing
where it reaclies the suniit of the
Rockies perhaps fifty miles south from
Ranianaskis and runiiniig îîortu to the
north botindary of Towuushlip 34. near
Clearwater River, unaking a length in
thie total of nearly onîe hundred miles.
The northern boundary ruins westward
aloilg the north Elle of Township? 34 to
the sunimit of the Rockies. This would
unake the total area to be included in
the Park about 2,800,000 acres. This
district jicludes the valley of the Bow
River froixu below Xauanaskis to its

*Contributcd by Vic Officcrs of the Catiadians 1orestry Association.
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source and also its tributaries, the
Xananaskis, the Spray, the Cascade,
part of the Ghiost River and other
snialler streamns. Tnie northerxî part
includes the head waters of the Red
Deer, Clearwater and other streanîs.

In the broad lower valicys the trees
are scattered, giving tRie country a park,
like appearance. As the elevationi
increases and tic valicys narrow the
tree growtlî beconies more dense. tlie
best forests now being found betwveen
thue lieighits of .5,000 and 7,000 feet. Here
and there iii tie lower valcys iiîay be
found soniie speciniens of the Douglas
fir, (Pseudots<g-a Dozig/rasii,) and aloiig
the streamns the White Spruce (Picea
aiba,) and Balsaiîx Poplar, (Pobuius bal-
samz/rf;a,) while tRie Aspeni Poplar, (Po-
pubhis Iremieloides,) sows itself o11 every
wind and appears on ail the highier and
dryer locations. TRie iiiost cornuon tree
at the elevation of Banff is tie Lodge-
pole Pine, (Pinus -hra'n , hich
cornes in on the dry grouind which lias
been ruxi over by the fire. Along the
Bow River are found occasional speci-
miens of P/nuesflexcilis, and proceedixxgZ
stili Ixiglier are founid Pin us aibicauelis,
Buigleiiian's Spruce, (P/cea Enge-
itt.iiis) and Lyall's Larch, (Larix
L,'aIIi) the last forinig a yellow
,ýrowxî about the sumuxiits' of tixe
inouintains in the autuxunii w~lîex the
leaves are preparing to fali. Above
thiese stand up the bare snow-clad
peaks.

In regard to rhe forest fires iii the
Roeky Mountains, the followilig fromi a
report on this district by Dr. Dawson,
the late Director of Geological Survey, is
important:

"ISNotwithstanding the evidence pre-
viouisly rnentioned of the occasional oc-
currence of forest fires iii axîcient finies
in tiiese inountains, it is only witlxin tîxe
historie period for the region (probably
flot before the beginning of the century)
that such fires becaine conimon, and dur-
in 1g the past few years tlieir frequency
lias increased ini a greatly accelerating
ratio. The effecz of such fires is inost
clisastrous. Large quantities of valuable
timber are destroyed and wlîole regions
becomne so blocked with tangled buriit
wvoods and windfall as to be practically
inaccessible, while the fine mountain

sceîîery is seriously înarred. Thlese de-
structive fires inii xost cases arise through
sheer carelessniess or wantoiniess, and the
inost stringent meastires should be taken
to, prevent tixein before it is too late. It
is often stated that the indians are re-
sponsible for înncl of tixis destruction,
atid it is doubtless true that silice they
fixxd the wviîoIe region in process of being
ravagecl by fires which they cannot pre-
vent, they liave beconie more careless
thait 1efore. They w'ould tiot, hîowever,
williingly destroy their owu hiting
grounlds, and the best evidence of their
care is fouuid i the fact that wlîile along
the North Kootanie Pass (which so, far
lias beeni scarcely usqed, except by the
Ind(iauls) the woods are generally un-
burnt, these iii the vicinity of the parallel
Crow Nest Pass, which lias now for a
few years been the route taken by the
whites, are entirely destroyed, and re-
presented only by bleaclied or blackened
truîxks. "

Promn the creation of the Park care
lias been tak-en for the prevention of
fires, and w'ith success, as nîo serious de-
structioni lias occurred froin tlîis cause.
The a'-ea to be protected was sniall, Ixow-
ever, counpared vithî that contained
within the present boundaries and it will
require an extensive and thoroughi or-
gaîxization of the fire preventive systemn
if the beauty of the scenery is to be pre-
served and useless waste of v'aluable
wood niaterial prevented. More im-
portant stili, hxowever, is the control of
the water supply of the valley of the
Bow, Red Deer and other rivers. The
Bow River is the souîrce of supply of
the nîiost important irrigation projects in
the NTorth-West, including severa* in the
viciniity of Calgary, and the large scheme
which t1ic Canadiani Pacifie Railway are
undertaking further to the East is de-
pendent upon it and the Red Deer River.
Irrigation requires a steady water sup-
ply, iîot a flood ini the spring and a water
fainine afterviards, and one of the easiest
and cheapest i:- -thods of providing for it
is to preserve the forest cover of the
sources. The extension of the Park lias
not been made too soon, and it is to be
hoped that nîeasures wiIl be taken as
speedily as possible for the adequate pro-
tection of the whole waterslied whîicli it
dox ainates.
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WVJile the forests Iiold the chief place
iii the eye of the forester, there are other
features of the Park worthy of inen-
tion. The principal fishi are the lake
trout (Sa/mzo namaycus/t), and iii the
rivers the bull trout (Salve/mias la,
-and rainbow trout (Salmo mzykiss).
There is also whiat is called the grayling
but is really a wvhitefisli (Gor-ego W'illiam-
soni). Thiese are good gaine fishi and
inay be caughit by auy person wvho pays
sufficient attention to their hiabits to
uniderstand the proper way of doing so.
The ordinary tourist lias, howvever, not
always miade a success withi the rod, and
it is propose(l to take steps to have the
water fullv stocked so thiat niole iieed go
away unlsatisfied even if his skill as an
angler be of the poorest.

hil the report prepared for the Depart-
ment of the Interior at the date of the
establishmient of the Park the wild auji-
niais -,,.ere givein as the wvapiti or ellz, the
black tail or mule deer, the white tail or
jumping deer, the red or Virginia deer,
the proixghorni antelope, nîountain sheep
and goats, bear, heaver, otter, mink, etc.
Thle list was perlhaps more extended than
the facts wouid warrant, especially iii re-
spect to the larger animais, as those
-%hich would more likely be found iii the
foothilis were iricluded ini the list. Reg-
uilations have bcen made for the protec-
tion of the wîld aniimais, and in addition
an effort is being made to gatmer into the
Park the reDresentatives of ail the Cana-
diaii wild species so timat some speciniens

Soine time last spriug Mr. George H.
Carley, secretary of the Gore Rennel
Club, Hamilton, purchased a pair of
Frenchi bulldogs from a firm in Paris,
France. The firm, it appears, gave
references which were satisfactory to
Mr. Cariey, who imnîediateiy remitted
the price-$25o. Mr. Carley hasýgreatly
increased the revenue of tue post office

inay aiways be preserved wiîatever the
exigencies of the future. The iiost
notable animal thus perpetuated is the
old king of the prairie, the buffalo, a
ilnber liaving been presented to the
Park through the kindness of Mr. G. Tr.
Blackstock and Lord Strathicoîîa, wlîich
are succeeding well and iincreasing in
nuinbers. The elk and imuisk ox have also
beeni added to tue collection I. -, birds
are înainly birds of passage, suvzh as
ducks and geese. but they are n'imierous
at the tinies of migration. To attract
thieni to tue Park somne wild rice was ob-
tainied froni Ontario and planted but with
poor suiccess, and on accouint (if the cold-
niess of the water it is hardly likely that
it ivili be possible to bring it to nxaturity.

A inuseuni lias, also been established iii
whiclî wvill be brouiglit togetherspeciienis
of animais, birds, inisects and other sub-
jects of interest characteristîc of the
Rocky Mounitain district. Considerable
progress lias beeni made with this collec-
tion and it will probabiy be plzced iii a
iiew~ and sl-ecially constructed building
iii the near future.

Canadianis have reason to be proud of
their National Park. Nature lias no-
where been more lavish of lier beauty or
reared it on a grander scale. Let there
be preserved unnîarred to the Dominion
of the present and the future this gemn in
lier crown, timat its beauty iiîay rejoice
the heart aîîd its cooling waters descend
iii steady flow to rejoice the thirsty
land.

departmnent iii lus efforts to find out the
why and whierefore of the non-arrivai of
bis purchase but witliout effect. The
last letter took the shape of an ulti-
matum, giving the firm one mnonth to
deliver the dogs or refund the iioney.
In the event of no satisfactory settlement
the Govertnient will be asked to miake
some inquiry iinto the uiatter.
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Ontario Fore
Regulations liave beeni establishied by

the Goveruiment of the Province of On-
tario for the Forest Reserves under its
contraI. The imuiiediate occasion for the
passing of tiiese regrulations was the
openiug up of the Timaganii Reserve by
the Timiskaming Railway and the ne-
cessity for rnaking provision for the re-
gulation of prospecting aud mining de-
velopnîeiît iu the Reserve. Tliese regéu-
latious apply ta reserves set apaut nder
tlie Forest Reserves Act of i S9B and
amienduiients thereto.

The Conimissioner af Crowîî Lands is
autlîorized ta appoint a Superinteudent
ta, have charge of auy reserve, and as
inany rangers or forest guides as lie inay
deeni necessary, and niay eniploy tlîem
for sucli periods of the year as iuay ap-
pear ta in praper. li order ta contrai
travel iu the reserves these officers are
givenl authority ta require fron auy per-
son enteriug or passing over theni infor-
mnation as ta his idenitity, duration of his
stay, part of reserve lie intends; ta visit
or auy inatters of a sinîlilar nature.

Prospectiing for iuierals -%vill not be
allowed except ta those holding perniits
for thîs purpose,for wlîich. a fee of $ 10.00,
is charged. and whicli -.%ill be good for
twelve nxontlis fromn the date of issue.
Pernittees îuay be required ta f urnisi
securitv for tlue due observance of the
regulations. No lands shall be disposed
of for îiinig purposes iii any reserve
whichl in te opinion of the Commnis-
sionerof Crown Landsare valtiable for the
tiniber thereon or are in the vicinitv of
auy considerable quautity of tituber, and
ail tiiînber of every kind upon lands iii a
forest reserve located, sald or leased,
shall be reserved to the Crowîî. The
Connssioner inay, however, allow the
use of sucli timber as is required for
purposes essential ta the carrving- ou of
îiiigi operations on ternis of pay-
nment ta be fixed bv' Mîin. he ow'ner
or lessee inay be required ta clear flue
laiies for the protection of tiîuber on lus
lands or lands adjoiing-. Miiîîig
operatians caii be begun or resuuîied
only by the wvritten consent of the Coin-

st Reserves.
inissioner, on an application giving full
particulars as to the land aud proposed
operations geuerally, and noa ores con-
taiuing sulplîur or other deleterious sub-
stances slial be roasted in the op)eîî air
in auy reserve, or treated in suchi a w'vay
as ta expose the trees and other vegeta-
tiou tiiereiu to injury.

Standing and growing timber mnust
not be injured or eut without authority.

Fires iiuay be started oniy for tlîe pur-
pose of coaking, obtainiug warmnth, or
clearing lands ivit1i the consent of the
Commissioner for soine industrial pur-
pose pèrnîitted to be carried on. Every
person %vlo miakes or starts a flue iu the
openx air for caoking or camping pur-
poses shial (a) select a bare rock
wviîereoni to kindie such a flue wherev/ r
possible, and if there be no bare rock in
the neighiborhood. then a site ou which
there is the smuallest quantity of vegetable
inatter, dead wood, branches, brush-
wood, dry leaves or resiinous trees; (b)
clear the place iu whicli lie is about to
liglit the fiue by rernoving ail vegetable
niatter, dead trees, branches, brushiwood
and dry leaves froin the soil within a
radius of ten feet froi tlie flue; (c)
exercise and observe every possible pre-
caution ta prevent sucli fire froni spread-
ing, and carefullv extinguishi the same
before quitting the place. Auiy buringi
substaiic- froin a match, cigar, pipe or
firearîns inust be extinguishied. Every-
onxe iu charge of any party in the
reserves mnust hlave a copy of the regula-
tions aud read it to his party at Ieast
once a w'eek.

Locomotive engines iust be provided
xvithi the niozt efficient îîîeaus ta preveut
the escape of flue, includixig a screen of
luettiîîg iu the smo kestack, and it shial
be the dut-,, of every en"ineer to seethat
suach appliances are.properly used.

TIhe Comnissioner iuay construct
roads,ways and buildings,,-, but no persan,
cozupany or niuicipality, except for the
necessary and convenient aperating o!
mines on patented or ieased lands, or for
sanie other industrial purpose permitted
by the Coinuxissioner to be carried on,
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shall do so witlîout, special permission,
this prohibition including the running
of steanîboats.

UEvery person acting as guide in the
reserves inust obtain a license fromi the
Superi, endent, for which. an annàual fee
of $i.oo is to be charged. Any one
actinîg as guide without a license is sub-
ject to a fine of $,5o.oo for each offence,
or in defauit to iniprisoninexît for a
period îiot exceeding six months. An.y
violation of tlue reguhations by guides
renders then i able to forfeiture of the
liceise.

These regulations have evidently been
framied witlu much care, and w'itli an
adequate staff and a proper enforcenment
they should be effective in protectir.g tlue
tituber, while at the saine time permit-
ting travel tlurough, the reserves for
pleasure or business and the develop-
mient of the inierai resources. It is
well that tlue Crown should retain the
tiniber entirely iii its own bands an~d that
it should used only under proper restric-
tions and supervision, as iii no other wvay
could it be assured that adequi..e protec-
tion would be given.

There is no provision iii tle regula-
tions, however, for the cutting of tinuber,
aithoughli iii the Tinuag-anui Reserve at
least parts of the forest are fully niatured
and are quite ready for that process,
and, in fact, are none the better for wait-
ing-. There are two nuethods iii which.
the tituber could be deait -with, i.e.,
either to be cut by Governunient officers
and sold in tlue Iog, or else sold on the

Ili a recent inuniber of «'Queen's
Quarterhy " is ail article by WV. 1-.
MNuid rew, on "Sonie Recent Contribu-
tions to the Literature of Forestrv,"
calling attention to the literature w'hich.
is growung: up in Canada as a resuit of
the interest whîichi lias been takzen iii
Forestry. Very appreciative reference
is inade to the publications of the Cania-
dian Forestry Association, and in recent
literature issued in the United States
special mîention is mnade of ' «Practicai

stumip and cut under supervision of such
eflicers. Either method would reqire a
staff of trained officers, and the question
is -as to which. wotihd be the unost con-
venient and practicable. Possibly the
special circutustances of a particuhar case
miglit render eithier one or the other
method preferable, but, on the -whole, it
might be advisable in the heginning to
be content ivith selling to the inuber
operators the standing tituber at a rate
per thousand. Natural reseediug will
have to, be depended on for the reproduc-
tion of the trees, and, tiierefore, it wvil1
be necessary to see that the cutting ont
of the valuable trees does not mnerely
resuit in giving opportuinity for the more
vigorous grow'th. of the poorer ones and
the suppression of the yonng- growth
wbich should furnish the future crop.
Means miust be dei'ised for the econonui-
cal renuoval of the hess valuable, though
mature, trees, so thuat the more profitable
ones inay be given every opportunity of
occupyixig the -round. Thle disposai of
the débris of lunubering operations is
another inatter thuat requires attention if
fires are to be prevented and the land
put in the best conditions for reproduc-
tion. Fire seenis to be the only agent
by whîich this can be acconuplislied uncler
present conditionîs, but it wvill. require the
inost careful handling.

Tfle mnaiagenment of tiniber reserves is
one of the most important questions of
forest adnministration, and we wvil1 be
glad to have the opinion of any of our
readers on the subject.

Forestry, " by Professsor Joliii Gifford.
wvhich is cerlainIv a usef ul and interest-
in- contribution to the history of the
subj ect.

Ili the article iii our January iiiiii-
ber on '-The Lunîiber Supply of the
West" an error occurred in giviing the
quaîitity of Doulas fir destroyed by fire
lu Washington State as S,o2,Soo feet.
The quaîitity is 5,026,800,000 feet. and
thue value $5,026,SOO.
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Guardians of Garne.
'>£le third annual meeting of the N.A.

F.G.P.A. was lield in Ottawa last
znonth. The members met iu the City
Hall Counci.l Chamber ort the afternoon
of jaùiuary -2iSt.

The North American Fish and Ganie
Protective Association was organized
three years ago in Montreal, the H-on.
S. N. Parent being the uioving spirit.
1le was choseîî as its flrst president

As the naine implies, the objeet of the
association is for the preservation of fishi
and gaine aîîd the harmonizing of laws.

In the protection of fisli and ganie
the association deals wvith the preser-
vation of the forest and inakes endeavors
to liave it preserved from destruction
for commercial purposes, or by forest
fires or froin other causes. Regulating
the seasonis and taziing intelligent efforts
to prev'ent the introduction of fishi that
ivould destroy those already thiere, and
of value for thieir sportig or edible
qualities, sucli as introduciiig blaclz bass
into natural trout and ouananiche
waters.

The liarmioniiziing of the Iaws of the
different provinces of Canada and the
adjacent states of the Ainerican union is
also an important consideration.

At tie business sessions of the asso-
ciation reports are received fi-oi the
representatives of the different states
and provinces as to whant legisiation lias
beeîî carried affecting the association.

The c!ele-gates assembled in the City
Counicil Ciaînber at 3 o'cloc«k. Thle
Hon. R. F. Latchiford, the president,
found hinseif supported by somne fifty
delegates. After referriiîg to tlîe ini-
portance of Ottawa as a fishi and gaine
centre. the president welconîed the
delegates froîîî botlî sides of the hune,
saying thiat iii sportsînauship there wvas
no hounidary. He thien called on M'%avor
Cookz to ex--teiid the civic welcoine. Tule
Mayor -%as glnd to greet the spoTtsnien,
Caniadian and Amnerican. He thoughit
the more tlie two couwîtries camie togetiier
ini suicli gathîerings the more would be
pronioted a feel ing of kiiîship and
Auglo.-Saxon brotherhood. Hc was -lad

to exteîîd the freedom of the city to flic
delegates. ln thankiug the Mayor for
his welcomie, Mr. Latchford said lie
thought the petty influences wlîich had
kept the two peoples apart were growin -
less anid less aîîd the iiîutual regyard

Dr. 1Fininie, of Montreal, read an inter-
esting paper on the wolf, wliich are
mimerous wlîerever the red deeris fouiid,
and are a cause of loss to the settier ii
sheep. The Onîtario Goverinîneît hias
provided a geiîerous bounty, and as a
resuit Ontario is free froîn the aniniais,
except lu the northiern parts. In Quebec
thiere is no bounty, and tixere is great
iieed for one to, protect gaie and stock,
Dr. Finniie thought the association should
pass a resolution to strengtlien the lîands,
of Premier Parent, ivlîo is ii favor of a
bouuity, but is kept froin actin g by tlie
fears of bis colleagues that tîe payîneut
of a bounity would take too nîuch inoniey
froin tlie treasurv.

Prof. Johin Macouii said that the deer
do not extend iîîdefinitely to the liortli,
but oiiîy ln a belt betweeu the settlers to
tlîe south and the w'%olves to tlîe iuorth,
and w'len word coîîîes that deer are plen-
tiful it nîcans thiat the w%%olves are press-
ing tlîeîn more fierccly tlîan utial. Thle
professor said. that uuless; the Quebec
authorities take steps to exteriniate the
wolf, the wolf will externuinate the deer
and tlie red deer, will vanisli froin thie face
of thc earth as lias thxe buffalo. The
saine fate tlîreateîis the mnoose, -%lîiich are
being pressed downi after the deer. Thle
old mîoose is able to take care of Iiinîseif.
but the youiug are not. The bouuity on

o1<sshoxîld be so large thuat wardens
and others will ]îunt t'ae animal for
profit.

At thue close of the discussionu Dr.
Fiiinie brotiglit in a resolution recitiîig
thie state of affairs, axîd readiuig:

"Thant this association strongly re-
conumwiends tlîat tlîe Quebec Governînexint
take Uhc nuatter into its serions coîîsid-
eration, aîîd thiat a bounty be.offered for
every peit and thiat Gexieral Heur:y. Mr-
E. T. D. Chambers, Mr. C. E. E. Usshier
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and Dr. Finniie be a coiiinîittee to urge
the Governuiient, to action.'"

Mr. D. G. Smith, fishiery conissioner
of New Brunswick, said thiere was no
friction iii the admxinistration of the fislh
and gaine laws between the officers of
the state of Mainie and Quebec, and those
of New Brunswick. Qne improveient
iihlt be inade, viz.: if it were possible

to ixiake the processes of the niagistrate's
courts co-operative o11 botlh sides of the
border lines. It iniglit, at ail events be
done as between Quebec, Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick. The gaine fisli of
those provinces are holding their own;
big gane are decidediy iuicreasiiig.. Vis-
îtîngl sportsiieii seldoin secure the covet-
ed mioose and caribou lîeads. New
Brunswick requires no license to be takeni
ouit for the hunting of any gaie save
inoose and caribou ; the license fee for
thiese beling $3o for a nom-resident, and
$3 for a resident. The public doinain
being an asset of the province, its gaine
shotuld nio more be takeni free thani its
luiber. Guides shouid be content withi
thieir privilege of working at their caliing
-i'ithout charge on the public property.
Soine of the best saumnon and trout centres
fornierly leased by the province were
reserved at the last general sale, to be
opeiied to the public. yet the amiount
realized was equal to that of the preced-
in- terni. Ail the Crown Land lakes
and streanîs of New Brunswick ini ten of
its fif teen counities are openx free to the
public-resident and non-resident alike.
Fisingc privileges, like tlhe mines, are
reserved to the public in ail Crown Land
g-rants issued. The amounit received for
big gaine licenses last seasoni was $2,000
mnore than inii 0.

Mr3. T. Bastedo, deputy conmnis-
sioner of fishecries for Ontario, spoke
slîortly on the lielp given by neighiboring
states and provinces iii enforcingr the
gaiie laws. Ontario officers had received
inuch. assistance froîn coînumissioners of
varions border states in the enforcement
of the law forbidding the sale of bass.
Theni Ontario and Quebec had worked
together in tlîis respect, aîîd officers
along the boundary ývere inistructed to
hielp onme aniother. Mr. ]3astedo said that
there are r2o gaine overseers iii the
province with a nuinber of game wardens
whio received salaries of $600 a year,

as against the $500 paid to, sucli officers
iii New York state.

Mr. G. H. Richards, presideut of the
L<ongue Pointe Club, Boston reported
briefly on behiaif of Massachusetts. H-e
said that their law prolîibiting the sale
of woodcock and partridge lias beeni
very benieficial in its actik,n, and reviewecl
shortly the satisfactory condition of
affairs iii his state.

A resolution proposed by Col. Irwiln
that the attention of the Quebec Gov-
erument be called to a deficiency in the
act whicli requires proof of catching
fisli iii addition to the possession of
illegal implements, broughit out an inter-
esting discuissiôn on the divided authority
of the Dominion and provinces. The
motion w'as withdrawni on the assurance
of the president that representatives froin
Ontario, Quebec and New Brunswick
would wait on the Governmnient this
week to discuss this question.

A resoltution directing tîmat ail re-
coiniendations for legisiationi be referred
to the executive cornmiittee for consider-
ation before being- brought before the
convention was carried after a long
discussion.

Secretary Chambers read a connîu-
nication froni the secretary of the
Canadiani 1-orestry Association, asking
that delegates be appointed. to attend
the meeting of their association to be
hield ini this city in March. It was
decided to send two sucli representatives
and their selection was left to the
president.

The cominittee on locationi reported iii
favor of Portland, Me., as the place for
îiext mneetingr, and tixis wvas carried
iiuaîiimiiously.

lIhe meeting caine to a close on tlie
eveniug- of jan. 22 at 6 o'clock, so far as
the business sessions were concerned, and
the meeting was characterized by ail as
the inost successful iu the history of the
association. Iii the afterîîoon the fol-
lowing officers were elected on recoi-
miendation. of the nonîinating conîniiittee

President, L. J. Carleton, Augusta,
Maine.

Vice-presidents, H. 0. Stanley, Dix-
field, Me. ; John Fottier, jr., Boston,

A. T. Dunuii, St. John, N.B. ; Nat. Went-
wortlî, Hudson Centre, N.H. ; C. H-.
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Wilsoni, Gleii's Falls, N.!. ; C. A.
McCalluiii, London, Ont. ; D)r. J. T.
Finniie, Montreal, Que. ; F. G. Butter-
field, Derby Linie, Vt. ; C. S. Harring-
ton, Halifax, N.S.; S. A. McGratli,
Frankîjui, Pa.

Secretary-treasîîrer, E. T. D. Chai»i-
bers, Quebec

Exectitive coniiiittee-Chas. E. Oak,
Augusta, Me.; F. S. Hodges, I3ostoîî ;
Heniry Russell, Detroit, Midli. ; D. G.
Smuith, Chathain, N.B. ; Nat. \Veit-
worth, Hudson Centre, N.H. ; J. H.
Seymour, New York ; S. T. Bastedo,
Toroiito; C. EL E. Ussiier, Montreal;
F. L. Fisi, Vergennes, Vt. ; H. 'M.
Wallace, Halifax, N.S.

Mein hership coniittee-L. Z. Joucas,
Quebec; Dr. WV. H. Drinîniioid, Mont-
real; W. W. Henry, Quebec.

Auditing coniniittee-XV. J. Clegliorui
andi L. O). Armnstrong, Molntreal.

Presidenit Lateliford appointed Dr.
Finniie aud Mr. Montague Sniiith as
represenitatives of thie associationi to w~ait
uponi the Canadianl Forestry Associationi,
whicli ineets iii Ottawa oni Mardli 5t]i
next.

Valiable papers were coutributed a~t
the closing sessioni by Mr.U\Vnî. McKirdy,
of Nepigoni. on " The Nepigon Trout"
by Mr. S. T. Bastedo. deputy commis-
sionier of fishieries for Oitario, on " 11e
Stockiing of Inlaud Waters "; by MýNr.
Thionias Sothworth., chief of the forestrv
departînent, on the -Forest Reserves
Systein of Onitario," and by Mr. H. G.
Elliott, assistant genieral passeniger agenit

G.TR.,on ' Hiiinting- aud Fishing- iii
the Highîlands of Onitario." These
were followed by a paper by Mr. C. S.
Siinitii, of the C.A.R., protestiing agaiinst
niiglit filiing for frogs.

The following resolutioiis recommenied-
iuig changes in the, -aille laws were
passed :

Whýlereas it lias beeni biught to the
notice of this associationi thiat a failutre
of justice lias frequenitly happenied by
reason of the absenice of the provision
of law hiereiiiafter recoiiunieiided;

Resolved, thiat legisiation ouglit to
lie passed by the Legisiatures of al
states aud prov'iices represeinted in this
associationi to iniake it an off eice
Dninishiable by finle or iixnprisonmieit to,

iaenets, spears or other applianices*for
takig fisli iii poîsessioni on or niear aiiy
waters at tiinies an(! places wliere it is,
unlawful to use the sainle. It is further
resolved that Geii. Heur3' andi Lieut.-Col.
Irwvin lie a coiinniittec to assist the local
iiieiinber of tuie exectitive coinnîiittee iii
irgin g suicli Iegislatioti uponi the Pro-

,,---ce of Quebec a-id to presenit this
resýolution to its I3-overiiiieint aud Ille
iieembers Csf the Legisiature.

" dResolvecl, that thie associ ation recoiin-
niendf the stoppiug- of tie sale of
woodcock anid partridge iii the province.,
of Caniada anid conitiguous states."

A resolutioii apprediative of the !-er-
vics of tlie secretary, Mr. E. T. D).
Chamubers, wvas passeti aud thie sini of
Sioo voted iihlm for 'lis services. Reso-
lutiolis of thinks were also passed
thaiz-ilig Presidenit Latchiford, Mayor
Coolz anid the City Couincil for tlie use
of the coinîlcil chamber, the railroads
for thieir cotirte.çies, and the press of the
city. Tue final vote of thianks wvas to,
thîe etitertaiiturent coliniittee, whose
chiairii-.n, Mr. Johin Eliio, ani secretary,
Mr. Jolii I3yrnies, liave been inide-
fatigable iin iiak,-iin the çoniventioni a
success.

Accordiug- to sccretary-treasurer E. T.
D. Chaniibers, thiere is a respectable
balaiice *of cash oni biaid. The iincrease
iii ilieubers durinig the past year wvas
twelve, there beiing over eighty menibers
ou1 Janulary i st.

cýý -
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Our Medicine Bag.
Aut n~glisli sportsxnan whlo is verv

.-ivell kuowîî to a great iiaiiy resideiîts of
tuie Domiinion is Admnirai Sir Williain
.Kennedy, R.C.B., at onie tinte iii cou;-
inand of H-. M. S. Druid, oit fishierv duty
oit the Newfouiffland and Labrador
coasts. Admirai Kennedy lias just
publishied a very euîtertaining book
'Sport iii the Navy,'' dealing flot onlv

witiî thie sport lie enjoved oit the Nortil
Ainerican station, but also iii everv otiier
part of the knowni worid. It inay alinost
lie caied a gazetteer of sport, for the
autiior lias had a crack at alimost al
-ýlings tliat walk, fly or mviiuî iu the four
quarters of thie globe. XVe do uxot think
tliat a peripatetic sportsmani coulci provide
liinseif wvit1 a better guide book.

0f the sports to lie enjoyed off the
coasts of the Dominion, the Admnirai
says : "«The Northî American Station lias
alv ays been popular w'ith Naval officers,
especially thie ?Northern part of it, on
accouint of thie sport, thie climuate and
pleasanit socicty. My first acquaintance
w~it1i Halifax was iii the Hero, Mi'en w~e
spent four delighitful iiic'ntls there, and
it xvas thien, inii S64, 1 N«as first iniitiated
in the fascinating sport of fly fishing.
Our parson was an entlhusiastic fishiernian
and lie took ne in lhand. The lakes iii
the neigliborhood were well stocked with
trotut, and I renieiber miv first day ont
the Spider Lake, Nylieni I caulit sevein,
and thirteeni the nie-xt ; after that niv
educatioii ias counplete, and I wvas îîot
satisfied %vithlî ess thian four or five
dozen. ' Thie author enjoyed capit-il
fisliiigé>lu Drysdale Lake, 1:2 miles front
Halifax on the Musquadobit, the Clyde,
and iii various othe- Nova Scotian -waters.

But it %vis in Newfouundlaud that the
Admirai evidently enjoyed Iinîiseif miost,
for lie gives a decidedly rosy 'description
of w«liat lie did iii thiat cliarnîiiîg island.
He accounts for the liea-,vv anitiers- of the
Newfouiidlandi( cariboui by the feed beilig
superior to that of anyv other reguon
ivhere caribou or reindeer are founid.
He says: 'Mie caribou of Newfoundiclaiid
is really a îvoodland reindeer, identical
with the reindeer of Scandinavia, but

far hieavier in the body, and witlî more
massive antiers. Tllis 1 attribute to tlhe
superior feedîuîg in Newfoundland-tlie
niioss oin îhich tlmey feed being fouuuid
ankie deep on tlie islands; auîd aiso to
the shielter afforded by the woods,
whiereas the reindeer lives oni the fjelds
of Norway and Sweden, without auîy
slielter whatever front the storiny l)last ;
the mnoss is aiso very sparsely distributed,
at least, sucli is ny experienice."

The Admnirai of course hiad his turni
of service oiu the North Pacific Station,
and sens to liave profited by his oppor-
tunities while statioued at JEsquiunalt,
and lie says: " For ail-round sport witli
rod, -gun aui.' rifle, comibiined, with a fine
clinate, bc:autiful sceniery, and pleasant
society, coinnend mie to VT ancouver
Islandà. Here -)ne can sleep ini a blanket,
and shoot or filh ail day as in Scotiand;
anid iii the saine clothes, and 1 knoîv no
more deiightful occupation than wander-
in- through the woods îvith guii or rifle,
or 1trolling for salition in ithe lovely hiar-
bour of Esquiiiialt."

Sport iii the Navy is publishied by
Ardhibald Constable & Co., Ltd., 2
Whitehiail Gardens, London. TI'le price
is six shillings.

Stories of extraordinary sagacity
shiown bv dogs do not suirlpriseziivoiie
niow-a,-daivs,--thiey are so rife thtat the
mnreflective reader looks uipon thiei as a
matter of course. and does umot care to
strain lus brain-pan over thie whyv andi
thie whierefore of suclu coiinnion occur-
ences. Thiere is nio question that nmost
of the recorded instance.% of inarvellous
feats perforimxed by dogs represent more
frequenitly the resits of careful and
patient training than the intuition of the
animal itself, aithougli thiere are umniier-
ous well-,autlieinticated inistances where
niaturai intelligence, stinlated hy cir-
cuinstances caiculated to excite tlie dor-
mant faculty of reason (or instinct, as
soute '«iii have it) lias pronupted actions
in '«hidli analysis, fearlessniess anud
fidelitv nust hiave beeii counbiined iii
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order to thei r sticcessf tl accoiiipli sliinen t.
A brighit exaînple of wlhat niiay be liad
by proper training, added to nlatural
sagacity, inay be daily seen on the Loîi-
doni & South Eastern Railway, mvhere a
littie fox terrier-one of the irnost
esteenxecd officiais of the road-does his
dlaily round of cluity. It is eniployed as
a îîîesseîîger betweeii the London ter-
minus anid -i signal box soine distance tip
the unie, to whichi it carriez~ despatches
to the sigiiahuian, retuirîing vit1î lus
aniswers thiereto. 'I'le f risty iiesseniger
cornes on diity regularly every day at
two o'clock, leaves off at the allotted
tinie, and wl'hule enigaged iii its %vork %vili
allow nio oiie to intercept it. Wet or
,dry the faithful axnial nieyer fails to ap-
pear oni the stroke of the dlock, nieyer
gcoes on1 a drunik or strikes for luiglier
pay, and it is known aiid idolized by
,every eniployee ini and arouncl the station.

Messrs. Lally anîd Stevensoni, of >Jio-
ronito, retuirned recently fromî a couple?
of wveeks moose huniiting- iii the Lac
du Bonnet district, Maniitoba. Mr.
Lally savs tlîat tliis is the best huniiting
ground lie lias ever visited. This year
big gaine is especially pleiitifiul, and the
~two sportsnmen sticceeded ini iagingo a
unoose apiece.

They saw oie elk, but were iiot for-
'tuwvite eniougcli to get a shot at it. Thieir
bktg was conipleted by a bear and a
1i1în1ber of wild fowl.

JO

Dr. Bernard Fernow, the w~e1l kniowni
director of the New York State College
of Forestry, iii Corineli University, lias
just publishied tlîrougli Messrs. Thos.
W. Crowell & Co., Of 426 and 42S West
Broadway, New York, a îniost valtiable
text book on " The Economics of
Forestrv." It is iiideniable that up to
the present we have beeîî sadly lackiing
ini work-s dealiig with the economnical
side of forestrv, althoughi the Gerimani
literatiire is verx- ricli ini suicl books.
Dr. Fernio- seeiiis to hav'e covered the
subject very tlioronighly. Iii the first
place lie discusses the relation of tlue
State to the iiatural resources of thiat
State ; thien lie attacks the forest as a
resource; after wliich lie discusses the
forest as -a conidition: - then forestrv is

defined. Fuirtlier on lie deals witlî the
business aspects of forest production,
and goes inito the niattural luistory of the
forest anid silviculture. He lias also
soînetlîiiig to say on forest policy, anid
touches uiponi the for-e-st policies of
foreigx nations, eîidiing wvith, a careftil
smniiiary of the conditions obtaiiîig iii
the Unitedl States, aild with the growtlî
of the forestrv îîuovenîeîut iii that counitry.

The ptdce of this indispensable work
is $u5,or by mail, $1.65.

T.ue editor of the NiorIfi Star, pub-
lished at Parry Sound, delivers his ideas
as ixo the destructioxi of salinon trout iii
the followiîîg paragrapis:

"Last week %e referred to the close season
for salinou trout, and poititedl out, as we have
alinost everv season for the past twenty years,
thant the fiaers of the statutes aQ to the close
season for these fishi, liad mnade a inistake, aind
tlîat no, fishing whatevcr siîould l>e allowed for
either saluon trout or whitefisli between
Octolier r,5th axid Novembher i.5th, or, better
stili, front the first-inauîed date-October .îtli-
to the end of Noveixîber. During a residence
oit Georgian Blay of twcinty-t,.o vears we have
known of onlv tlxree ycars in %-vlicli the fisli
dcieaye<l their run oit the spawniug beds unitil
the close season, andiiiu ail other semsons the
heaviest it %vas ini the last of Octoher and the
fi-st lhaif of Noveier.

"Il. îould not lie so bad for the preservation
or the fishi if netting wvas absoluteiv probibited
u the shonls or within the waters of the

isiands. 'riere is such a regulation as to net
fishing auong the islands, but thec Une ouglit to
lie e,<tcided to the outside shjoals. Ail the flh
that Jegitiniate anglers take oit the spawuling
beds wouid itot uxakze auv (lifference ini the
visible suppiy of fissh, but the netting that is
going ont ail thi-ougli the spawiniig season. or
at least during the spawnviintr that tak-es place ini
October, is playing havoc witiî the fisiug of
Georgian Blay.

1,At the prest:iit muoment nearlv everv shoal
along the coast line of the bay issurx-oundedI by

circle of nets, so xnuch so; tlîat it is aliost

imposib'0fo aligers to troll for sahunon trout.
Ce-riaiIIly it is aii aunovanice and a shine that
tîtese splendid food fisti shoifl be slaughite-cd
wholesale at the tinie wvheu they are seeking to
perpettate thieir species by iaying eggs ont their
isuiai spawning beds.

' We trust thiat this state of affairs wvill not be
allowved to continue xnuicli loqg -e, but that steps
will be talcen to change the close season for
salion trout. and that netting wiil be abso-
lutely pi-obibited at ail seasons of the vear
among ail the islands of Georgian 'Bay.-"

Tiere caîî be no donbt th-at the takinig
of anyv fresli water filh uponi their spawn-
ing beds is a great nîiistake, inoreover,
the fislh are tuot, thein in condition.
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Tiiere hiave beeti books ininierable
about dogs, but it remaiined for Dr.
Egertoxi R. Young to find a way of
saying soinething entirely niew, and,
tlierefore, interesting about niari's best
frieud. Dr. Yroung lias just ptîblishied
ail important book about dogs iii the
Northland, and as lie hias been a miis-.
sionary to the Iiidians of the Northwest
for a nuniber of years, lie lias naturally
bad a great deal to do with the
hauliing dog, for as a inatter of fact,
mlost, if tiot ail these dogs, hiave to
accept the inevitable destiny of thieir
species iii the Great Lonie Land.

Any mani whio lias done more or less
winter travelling far froni the railways,
lias carried away sonie lively recollec-
tions of the dogs that dragged himi
across the frozen plains axîd streams of
the Northî. The " Huskie " is indeed a
dog apart fromn other dogs Helaai
the vices that it is possible for a dog to
bave, and yet they are offset, and inore
than offset, by ]lis one kiiugly virtue-
no other dog cati haul with lîiixî, and iii
a country wvhere the dog is kept as a
beast of burden, this is, of course, a
prime requisite. As Dr. Voung says,
'Steal they always wvould and did,

anytlîing eatable, and mnamy things con-
sidered uuieaicable, they could flot pass
by. 1 liave knowvn them to leave their
supper of wh.,ite-:fisli to go and tear
sîuoked inoose-skiu inoccasins down fromi
a clothes-line and greedily devour them.
An old leather shirt was considered a
dainty iiiorsel, and at timies there seenied
to be more than even poetic justice iii
the fact that, if tlîey could fiîîd the whip
of a cruel driver, they speedily devoured
the lash, even it were teîî feet long, and
only . nade of braided buckskiîî and
Ioaded with shiot throughîout."

This well illustrated and well -writteni
littie book is publishied bv the Fleming
Reveil Co., 25 and 27 Richniond Street,
WXest, Toronîto. The price is $î.oo.

His Honour Lieutenant Goveriior
Snowball, of New Brunswick, is Vice-
President, for that province, of tue
Canadiani Forestry Association. Mr.
Snowball lias been connected with the
luinber industry iii New Bruniswick
for niany years, and is xxiow mxe of the

largest operators, and the trade circular
issued by bis firiîn is an autlîority on the
timber tracte. Besides bis successftil
management of private enterprises lie
lias also hield proninient positions in
public life, having sat for soîne tixue iii
the House of Coinnions and for a longer
terni ini the Senate, previous to bis
appointnient as Lieutenant-Governor.
We are pleased to be able to announce
that His Honour bias very kindly con-
sented to submit a paper o11 lumiber con-
ditions iii New ]Bzunswick at the annual
meeting of the Canadian Forestry Asso-
ciation to be held in Ottawa on the 5th
and 6th Mardi next.

A course of lectures on Forestry is to.
be givenl by Dr. B. E. Fernow, at Queeln's
University, Kinigston, froni the 26th to.
the 3oth January, inclusive.

Tbe fourth annual meeting of the
Canadiani Forestry Association will be
held at Ottawa, on the 5 th and 6th
March, 1903. So far as the programmne
lias been arranged papers will be sub-
nxitted by His 1-lonor Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor Snowball ; Mr. J. S. Dennis, of
Regina; Mr. WV. T. Macouii, of Ottawa,
and Mr. W. C. J. Hall, of Quebec, on.
subjects of special importance relating
to the provinces whichi they represent.
It is boped tbat ail menibers of thie
Association will assist in mnaking tlîis
meeting a success by ensux-ing a large
attendance. If any inenber wvislbes to.
subnuit a paper or subject for discussion,
notice should be sent to the Secretary at
as early a date as possible. Matters off

HOTEL SICAMOLIS-SICAMOUS, B.C.
A charining hotel by the shore of the

great Shuswap lake, at the juniction of
the Okanagan branchi of tlie Canadiani
Pacific Railway withi the main Iiie.
IVithin tîvo miles of the hiotel there is
excellent deer shootinig in October and
Noveniber. Trout fislîing is good iii its
season, and grouse and duck are
extremely abundant.

Rates, $3a day and upward, with
reductions to those staying a week or
longer. Experienced guides always.
obtainable.
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great importance will be deaît witla at
this meeting. It is proposed to place the
work of tlîe Association on a mnore
extendeci basis and to und(ertake a cou-
siderable developinent of its scope of
operations. Fuller noticew~ill be sent Xt>
eachi ianeaber by mail at a later date.

Stevens rifles are weIl know'n to be
exceedingly accurate weapons, and we
were iaot surprised to learii that on the
first day of tîxe preient year Mr. Harry
M. Pope, with a Stevens rifle fitted
wvith a '' Stevexas-Pope '' harrel, suc-
ceeded in breaking botlh the 5o and ioo-
shiot world's records on the Standard
Aniericaa target at 200 yards off band,
witli a full score of aoo bull's eyes.
The former 5o-shot record of Dr. W. G.
Hudson's was 462 points, aud this was
raised to 46-. The ioo-shot record of
900, also Dr.W. G. Hudson's, wvas raised
to 9oS. The shooting wvas doue at the
first shoot of the year, uilder the
auspices of the Rod aud Gun Club of
Sprinagfield, Mass., aud tîme weather con-
ditions were perfect.

A Boston correspondent lias favored
ROD AND GuN with a naote whica hie
asks it to publishi editorially or otherwise
as deenîed best. We have read it care-
fully anad agree cheerf ully to do-- as lie
desires, but at the end of the sa .d note,
we propose to append a feu' coini rents of
Our owul

A inoveument is ou foot to iniprove Jime guide
service li the Laurentian district norti if
Quebec. The guides there are Ind ans, hialf
breeds and Frenach Caniadiaiis, and tip y are axot
edlucated up ta a standard of profic- ency that
compares with. that of Maine guide .A few
wvho do considerable launting and ti apping lu
the winter nionths are good hunters andi fairlv
faxuiliar with the bandling of a canc e, but th~e
inajority are siniply carriers without cnowv1edgc
of the country or a canoe, and sadly Iacking iii
%vhat mnay be ternaed "Iguide duties. "

There are soute fifteen clubs lu t]ilis district.
the riglits being leased to themu by 1 he Govern-
meut. The Triton Club, leasing -,onie seveni
hundred square. miles, about o:me hît adred miies
north of Quebec, lias appointed a coiniinittee
wvhose duities are to raise the stanc ard of mnen
'who serve as guides in that distric.. It is the
seeme to have conaiittees appoint ed by each

club> - Id to have stlif cojiniittees %%ork together
mdia general plait.

?,uccess %% ill be slowv iu coiing even unidcr
the Iest of c,.mnditiozns, but the tuovetuerit
is a good one and should reccive the hearty
support of ail the clubs of thiat district. Every
ztnib iniexuber Aiould takze a personal interest in
tts step forward.

Comîmunications front ainy club ierubers,
bearing suggestions or criticistus wvill be tlankil-
fully received by Andrewv G. Weeks, Jr., No. 8
Congress St., Boston, acting for the comnxittee
of the Triton Club.

The Laurenitiani district north of
Q uebec, is not so welI known to us as
the Lautreiatians fturthier \est, but so far
as our experience goes, the Caniadiain
guides, -whether Indians, French Cana-
diaxas or of Britisha descent, have nothing
wlhatever to learii front the Maine guides.
For those iw'lose tastes ruai to extrenie
luxury, w~ho require ' camips " that are
really elaborate dw'elliîîg houses, and
wlîo waaat everytlai-ng ade easy, the
Mainxe guide inay be prcferable to the
homnespun article produced in the Cania-
diail backwoods ; but those sportsmien
-who delighlt in wilderness life, and
require enen, capable of carrying, let
-us suppose, a 96 pound camae over aia
eleven mile portage without gruxnblmgl,
aud also able to carry a load of -200
pouuds, or even at a plaidai, just double
that xveight, as one youaag Indian w'e
know eau do, if necessary, w'îll find the
guide of the Laurentiaa chaita as good a
servant as lie shioild ask for. Better
wvoodsnea anad canoeinen do not exist.
Our correspondent inust have been
uaafortutnate, and vve -vill venture to say
that his experience lias been altogether
exceptional. Tflere is probablv no iaeed
for ailv coiiiiiittee to have beexa ap-
pointed to raise the standard of the
g-uides in the district uorth of Qiaebec.
If it slaould prove that we are iii the
wrong as regards this particular district,
it is very certain tliat we are riglit iii our
contention, that, as the general thing,
the Cailadian guide would be bad to
beat at lais own ganie.

A sportsnian bas a feu' selected lieads
of Canadian gaine animiais for sale.
'IArctos," care of ROD AND) Gt'x In

CANADA.
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The aniual show of the WXestminster
Keiiiel Club, the first iii importance on
titis sie of the Atlantic, will be hield ini
Madison Square Gardens, on February
I I to 14 iniclutsive. 'rTe entries have
gone 0o1 increasing year by 3'ear, and, as
the nu:niber of dog fanciers is also being,
addecl to iinînxeusely-, tliere is nio reasonl
to doubt that the show of 1903 ivi1l be a
record onxe as far as the numnber of dogs
benchied is concernied, At the saine tiune
te qluality ini ail breeds should be equa.-l

to anything, Net shown, as amateurs and
professiolials alike have shoivi a dispo-
sition for years past to breed only froin
the best types, and titis wvise policy is
iow beginining to bear fruit. The prize
inoney runs up into the thousands,
besides Nyhich there is a large numiber
of valuable specials, contributed by
specialty clubs, etc. There is a
strong array of judges, several as yet
uuiktiown iiin the judging ring, but al
are speciilists in the varions breeds
assigneci to theun. Aînong those wvho
have been hionored wvitl ail invitation to
place the ribbons at dais imiportant funce-
tion are two Caniadians, nainely, George
Douglas, Woodstockz, Ont., who will
undi(ertake sporting spailiels, and Mr. A.
P. Fraser, Toronto, who wvill pass iii
review Scottishi terriers.

'g.

The \Voodian's Handbook, Part i,
by Professor H. S. Graves, Director of
the Yale Forest School, is a very useful
publication recently issued by the
Bureau of Forestry for the United
States. As stated ini the introductiori,
the purpose of the Haindbook is to give
a collection of tables and miles of prac-
tical use to luiliberunen, foresters andi
others initerested ini the ineasureineut of
Nvood and tituber. Oîîlv stucl informa-
tion as is deenied of iimumiediate practical
value to Atuierîcanl woodsinen is included.
The unit of mneasure iaiost commuiionly
uised in this country for sehing logs auîd
intuber is the board foot. The anounit
of inaufactured luiliber which cati be
sawed froin logs of different dimensions
is shown ini Iog rues. Satisfactory log
ruies are difficuit to constmuct, because
the sawed product of logs depends on
the skill of the sawyer aud on the kind
of inachinery used, whicli necessarily

'aVZ17. Thiere are iuow iii use ini the
Ujnited States and Canada over forty
different Io- rides for board feet. The
old Scribiner mule tised umail recently ini
Manitoba and the North West Territo-

ies, the Scribiier-Doyle mule tîsec inl
Ontario, and the special mules used in
Quebec, N1%ew Brunswick and Britishi
Colunubia are included more or less ful113.
As the ctibic foot is uised coxnmuiercially
iii Aunemica to a vrery iuîited extent, only
the sinplest rules for its tise are given.

The first volumne comprises mules for
findiing the cý)mtents of logs and staniidinig
trees, anethods of estînxating tituber, a
brief outliiie of forest v',omkinig plans,
and a description of instrumnents useful
ini the woods.

A critical cousideration of the various
Io- miles now iii use wvi1I be given iii a
later bulletin of the Bureau of Forestry.

It is the intention of the author to
include ini a second volume directions for
studying- the growth of Amiericani trees,
tables of growth, as far as the growth of
Aiterican trees lias been studied, direc-
tions for the study of the fuiture produc-
tion of forests, tables showiing the future
yield of forests, and miiscellaneous tables
of value to woodsinen.

As considerable copyrigliteci natter is
included iii the Eandbook it cannot be
obtained by purchase cither f roi the
Buireaui or otlierwvise, so titat its amea of
it. Julness may thus be soinew'hat
restricted.

A contributor to a recent issue of the
London Field, gives the following
account of sainion fishing in New-
foundland:

In the first place, the best way to go
tliere is by the Allan Line to Quebec,
getting off at Rimouski, whiere a train
mieets the boat and t2akes yoit via Truro
to Sydney', Cape Breton ; thence a
steamier takes you about eiglît hours to
Port aux Basques, the western terminus
of the Newfoundland Railway. Thtis
brings you within ain hour's run of the
Codmoy, a fille river witlî plenty of pools
aud f uil of fisli. From here you can
niove on to Crabbe's, Robinison's, Fis-
chellUs, and Harmy's brooks. At the
last you -will find good accommodation
at Mýessrs. Powlett and Dodd's two
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liotels, Bay St. George and Log Cabiin.
Here are supplied tents, gulides, andl al
camp equipînent. Froin this base fouir
rivers caîî be easily fislied ; and as they
are directly 011 the railway track, the
fising is more accessible thaîî ln the
case of those rivers which are farther
away fromn the line; but, on the other
iaid, this lias its disadvantage, as thiere

are inor,! fisherîîîei, ail the rivers being
f ree.

Io~' wishi to set at rest once for ail1
the prevailing idea tlîat Newfoundland
salmioîi will îîot take the fiy 1 cani onix'
sax' tlîat 1 tused nothiing else the wlîole

cauglît. I xuia&. the iiiistake-it being
nîyv finst visit-of going to a late river
for salînioi first, instead of an early oie,
couisequtently iny first fortniight wvas
xvasted. However, I ain quite satisfiecl
w'ith what I saw, and ineau, if possible,
to go over agaiin uext v'ear, hoping to
I)rofit by w~hat I have leariit. 'Ple
country is full of salinou rivers, few of
%'hichi have ever liad a Iiue on themn, and
as the Governîîîient liave appointed a
fishery iinspector ini the persoui of Judge
tiniie i was there, anxd, iiotwitlistauidiiig
a soniewhat dry season, I was fairly suc-
cessfinl in catching fisi. MJy best take

M4ARRLE SAFETY POCKI3T IIINTING I<NIFE

Many hiinuters object to thie sizie of the
ordinary hutinig knife. They wvant the
weiglit and power- the cquality. and fin-
isli-but they wvaut it ini the pocket and
not at the beit iii a sheath.

To n.t Uiw'ants of this class w~e are
înakiing a knife of original design and
constructionî. It is as beautiful, as
ý;taunicli :nid as trustworthy as our cele-

brated Ideal Hunting Knives, and is cov-
ered by the saine guarantee. It lias a
long hieavy blade which closes into a
short liandie. At first blush this look-s
like au iînpossibility. It lias been ac-
complislied by titilizing a guiard which is
at the sanie tinie a Iock, wvhich liolds the
Mlade perfectly rigid and absolutely pre-
vents it frotii closing 'while it is inii se.
\Vheni the blade is closed into the hiandie

it SeR.VE-S AS A GUARD wliich protects the
blade and at the saine timie furniishies a
ring by which the knife rniay be suspend-
ed frorn a hook at the beit if desired.
The cuts herewith show the con-struction
better than any description.

Marble' s Safety Pocket Huntixîg K nife
is iniade fromn the verv best quality of
RAZOR STEEnL and, uîîlIike ev'ery other
foldiiug hîuntiing kxîife, it calinot work
loose and beconie uinsafe th.ougl w'ear.
The hiandie is of steel -%vith liard rtubber
side plates rniolded into beauitiftl and
appropriate desiguls.

Hoinesty is builcled iuto the very fibre
of the struicture-lt is a thiîîg of beauty
and( a joy forever.

Trhis is xîot a toy-not a playthiing, but
a knife that any sportsmnan nîiay be proud
of. Like all the rest of the Marbie
sporting specialties, it is niade witli the
utmnost care, both in the selection of
inaterial and iii workmiianiship. &eYEvery
kuîife is fully guaranteed.

IMade lu the followving size, weigit and
price
5-iuicl fflnde, Hollow Grouiid,
Weiglit 8-ounces. Price ............. ýW4.OO

Other sizes and weights to follow.

l3uy onie frotil vour sjcrtiuig goods
(dealer or it will beseut prepaid on receipt
of tie price, by the mnakers,

MARI3LE SAFETX AXES CO.,
Gladstone, Mlicli.
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was sevexîtee sainon in four days, but
that was nothixig to whvlat sonie rods
Prowse, a most painstakiug official, %%,ho
is working- liard to put down the inetting
and stop ail kinds of poaching, there is
nio reason why in tinue this should flot be
the fiuîest fishing country iii the world ¶

J{owever, let no0 one attenxpt to go there
who is iiot prepared to a certain extent
to rotugh it, anI in places to rougi it
pretty conisiderable.

In the first place, thiere are no0 roads
whatever in the islaud, except in the
vicinityý of St. John's. The railway cuts
across inost of tue rivers, including al
tîxose 1 have nientioned, but after quit-
ting the train one lias to walk over one of
thrce abominations (probably aIl three),
viz. :Along the railway track, stepping
frnin sleeper to sleeper ; or by a so-called
trail, tlxrotigl niarsli an~d jungle,wlîich is
so rougli that it cau be easily lost even
bv tîxe.guides; or uip the bed of a river,
which. meaxîs walking over boulders and
coitstaintly fording- froux side to side.
T'le latter is tlîe best route if you have
a boat for your baggage and a canoe for
vourseif. The flics also are verv bad,
and imake vour life a burden. Black
fly, deer fly, sand fly, and nliosquito are
to lxe met with everywhere.

Th2 sport to be obtainied, however, is
weIl wtvorthi the trouble and disconi fort
incurred. 1 shoiild adèl tixat the sahinon
do not run large; nxy experience this
season was six or eiglit grilse, averaging
4 lb., for one saliînon of i0 lb. to 1, lb.
1 saw boine large fisi: whicli iniglit have
weighied 2,: lb. The best fishi taken this
year on a fly was :26.1 2 lb. Trout are
nurierous, and in nany places ruix to a
big weight. I trust tlxese few notes iiiay
be of assistance to anyctie wlîo wauts
an econoinîcal fishing trip i» a ïovely
chinte.

'The Aunclixîg ]Editor of the Field savs:
"Ainercan anglers have bec» céon-

plaining that tixir native brook trout
(Sa/mo fcn7z(inaliç), which is a kind of
clîarr, lias been disappeang~ where rain-
bow trout hiave been initrodiîced, the
inférence beiîîg that the introduction of
rainbow trout is thierefore a iinistake.
This is a straîige position to take up, for
auyone . whoc. lias cauglit and eaten botli
these flsh would, 1 imagine, bave no

difficulty in saying that thr- raiinbow%% t:oNt
-%vas far superior to S. fonztina1is iii thbe
river, on the hne, and on the table. No
doubt thîcre are in America fly fishiers
who hiave a sentimntal attachnîent, bred
of long association, to the brook trout,
as tixere are meni iii England whio wotid
be sorry indeed to sec the rainbow trout
or aîîy other fishi take the place of our
good old Bnglishi browni trout, Sa/moa
faio. Vet wlio woul îîot say tîxat tîxe
sea trout affords better sport thanii the
brown trout, and if this is adinitted, the
rainl:ow'N trout inust also be so far con-
sidered better than our native species,
for it closely reseînbles the sea trout in
app2araince, and lin its free rising -and
gallant fighiting habits."

We are ini receipt of a grecn covered
volume with white and gold letternîg,
entitled "Camip fires in the \Vildrness."
It is written by E~. W. Burt, and pub-
lislied by the -National Sportsmnan Press.
Perlîaps the besqt idea we cai give our
readers of the peculiar inienits of this
book is by offerhxg Mr. Burt's accouiît
of the caribou. \Ve shall iot cut ont any
of this valuable infornmation, as we con-
sider Lt rather a brief description as it
stands. Even these few Unes, liowever,
wilI show the profound study the writer
lias given lus subject, and convince the
reader that the last word about the cari-
bou lias now beexi said :

«The caribou is ffounid niostly iii New
Foundland (?). They are in appearauce
hike a cou', Nvitli short legs and broad
feet, whiich enable theiii to travel rapidly
over tie snow. Tlîey spcnd the ivinter
in the shielter of thickly wooded sections,
feeding on tue black inioss wliech lîaugs
froin the trees. Thecir thick, fur tunis
-white on the approach of wiîîter, and
they herd lii large cenîpaniies in the dense
woods. Early iii Septeinber tixe velvet
on thxe hornis rubs off ; the stags are now
iii their prime, and f.ie rutting senson
begins in October. During that tixue the
stags figint ficrcely, and will niot hiesitate
to rush upon hunters when they get
siglit of theni. Their grent antiers are
formidable weapoms. T]iey use their
feet also. Sonxietin-:,,s their hàrus become
interlocked, -bnd both anima: penish by
starvation. The period of 141eir migra-
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tion begins with the early autuinni frosts,
whcn they start ta graze soutlîwçard.

ihe Maine law on caribou is closed uiltil
190,5."i

The autiior seenis to luave terrible
thnson thue brain, for further ou when

speaking of the tirnid lynx, lie rernarks :
"'In winter tinie, wvheîî crivexu by starva-
tion, the wildcat îvill flot iesitate to at-
tack a inan, somnetiinies spriliging upon
1dmii froîi the branclhes of a tree, where
it lias beeîî lying ini wait. If you see a
w'ildcat iii Maine, shoot it, and you wvill
not be arrested for breaking the lax%.'
Ail af which leads oie to reflect uipon the
things one coules across iu print, wheni
onîe lias îlot got a guni.

'«Hiits on loadiîxg and ieloadiing Shot-
.-un shelis " is a srnall pamnphlet issiled
bv the Ideal Mauuifacturing Cn~., N\ew
Ijaven, Colin. It is one o>f the inost
useful1 littie books we have seenl for somne
tinie. Con trary to the generai experi-
ence, it is worth keeping, aithougli it
costs nothing.

\Ve have becix notified by '.%r. N. S.
Hvatt, Commiodore af the Amnerican
Camxe Association, that Mr. H. Lanlsing
Quick, of Vouikcrs, N. Y., is acting as
Sec'y-Treasurp.r until further notice, ii
the place of '-%r. Louis Simpson, de-
ceastd.

'flic London Fisliiug Gazette is riii-
iig a series of articles dealing with
"Inex'pensive sahunon, and sea-trout ang-

linig." The author, '.%r. Augustus
Grimible, is evidently iveli acquainted
withi the waters of thec British Isles, but
if lie w'ishies ta miake lus series of papers
complete lie shîould visit the 1)omin1ion
certainly. whlen it cornes ta inexpensive
salmlon anxd trout fislingi, we cau leave
Europe a long way asterui.

A valued corres-poidcint of RaD x,,D
GrN, Dlr. George W. Blakesîce, of New
Vor1k, wriites to uis as follows :-«'That
poitiou of Quebc Iviiug between fle
Gatixîcan and Rouge is well knomi ta
nue, especialy the lîead wiaters of the
Lievre, which 1 visited the past autinii.

My vacations for four years past liave
been spelît on this river, and for two
iiiontlîs this autui I had a glanions
tinie with rod, gun, and camera. Lake
Meganiangoos, tic liead of the left fork
of the Lievre, is a grand sheet of water,
as yet uudisturbed, and the forests about
it untouched by the lumbernn. It is
ail ideal spot for a two or tlîree monthis'
stay ini late stinimer and eanly autumn'.
To all of whiclî we give a licarty Amen.

0f al1 the E nglisli sportsmien's xniagy,-
zincs, Baily's is onc of the bcst, anîd tile
issue for January, wliich lias j ust rcachied
us, is quite uip to the tisual standard.
AltlîougI Euiglish sport does not follow
the sa.-ie Unes as Caxiadiani sport, thiere
is the straîgest synxpatliv between Cana-
dians, who shoot, fish and ride, and tlîeir
fellow sportsmen iii the old lanîd, and
nier who wish ta be up-to-date and broad
in their views, caunot affard ta mîiss sLîch
miagazines as Baily's.

At a gencral meeting of the M Nontreal
Canine Association lield on Saturdav'
evening. Jauuary -24tl, «Mr. I-1. L
Thiomas read an iliteresting paper on the
"British Bulldog-," of w'hich breed lie

is the owner af several reniarkably fine
specirnens. sonie of which have dolie a
lot of winng boflî at home aud
abroad. Lack of space prevents us
g ivinîg the paper in full at the
preseut tiune, and we have only ta
sav that it was listeiied to w'vith attention
and received the approval of those
present. Diuring the meeting it w'as
,anniouniced that tlic following, axnoug
othiers, ilh judge at the. anuna show lu
the Arena durng the inouth of May
next: 'Mr. Richard Croker. jr., New
York, bull dogs; Mr. H-. Thomnas. Belle-
-,,ille,sportiingspatiiels ; Mrs. Kernochan,
New York, Irislh terriers - Mrs. J. A.
Pitt tays and pet dogs. Mn. Frederick
Freeiiuan-Lloyd, w'hio lias lîad consider-
able experience as a judge in. Finglaud(,
and is at present ed:tor af the Retiuel
Departmnent of the New Yo)rlk 7?kjraph,
will undertake ail breeds not otherwise
assigned. Mr. Joseph A. Luun was
clecteà delegate to the Arnerican Ken-
nel Club.
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~t'As a Muscle Maker

.2ourif
f lias No Equal.

It is the best food for Athietes wher.
Sin training as it contains a/i thue fl-

rishbient of the jf» est beef in the rnost high-
Iy concentrated, palatable and easily digestible
form. It can be prepared in a moment by adding

a littie hot water or mnay bé used as a sandwich on
bread or toast.

CO NTENTS
]Feb-rua-ry, 1903

Hi-i Velocity Cartridges. (i .- Aiiiericau.)

Spriing. By \Villiain H3enîry Drtîumiond
The Deathi of a Do-. ]y "A Friend
The Siiow.,lîoe. ]3v C. C. 1Farr

Breakiug- to Petrieve. By H. B. T.
Auother 1%e for the H.-iid Camiera. 13v J
Thie R.ocly M\otiîis Park

Our Forest Reserves
Guardiaiis of Gainîe
our 'Medicine Bag .

By C. A. Branuble

Mýci3. j'ohnlstox

communicaions 011 .Il topics 1crt.iiflii 1<> fi.sliîîg. sc<tîî.cntuocmlg. (ie Aciîî,el ad mn11.11cîîr
pbl~~h.wI be xçeIcoîncýt1 i1îti pl1blîs1îccl if NItill>c. A\Il coiliiiiitioîis 1111%t he >c ~~olX-
pluied v hy flicnc oif flictwriter, îlot iiccc.sari1; for publicatimi. liowcvcr.

Tise officiai organ o ni tc Ca:îa.cliian Fore.sry ~oitnî
Roin . ',z* ,,r d~~cor. not ta<siieî nnvr-pIii for. or îîcssrl vîosc n

views cxlprcec<l 1 i con tri Iiitor.. tu itst c'.111111111. lco,îîcak.sJoîd1>adrc t

ROD AND GUPJ PUBISING CO, 603 Cralg Street, Mon treai.
Prlco, 10 cents a Number. $f.O0 a year.
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Canadian Forestry
Association ILx LU We

Patron:

llonorary Pre.sident:
111-S 10OVun SIR HIENI JOLV mE LOTB1m.Ikloe Vietcria, 13.C.

President:-
WIzrLxA 3t Lirr'. IVsxout .Q.

Secretary:
E. STEWÀWr, Ottawva, Ont.

Assistant Secretary and Treasurer
R. l.CA~mIh3E.1, OtaaOnt.

Vice-Pre.idents :
1IIRAMimxso Ottawva, Ont. 'MAJOI TEWITMZV~ Vn Wili)g, Mail.
MON. Slut Louus ])vEottawa, Onlt. T.OVU oU 4 AiTU3 Wùminipeg, IMai.

1I-Io u .1OR. B. 8NoIVDALI., Fredericton, -N.B. .J. G. LAUCitE:, ittlefurxd, Sa..k.
Hox. S. N. 1'.AttEN', (2ux*1.Q. W3. 1>* .tl :gry, Albi.
J. B3. Mci.~nPtttrlOrUlglg, 011. P. D>. Wit.sio\, FtL Vernifliou, Athmi.

Il. ]3o.s'ocK, Dok,1.0.

Board of Directors:-
C. JAcK o 130T, Ottaa, Ont. ]>iLoY.J)l M'<O Ott-twaî, Ont.

W. C EDAzu>, M I>.tocldanld, Ont. TîmOS. SOUTImIItTit, Toronto, Ont.
C. E. E. 1smi, 1Montre.al, P.Q. E. G. jojy 1)r PonNiE u.e,.Q.

Win. $AYELLA? , (ttlta, O21t.

T HB objects of the CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION are:
The~ preservation of the forest-, for their iinfluenice oni climlate,

fertility aiid %vater supply ; thie exploration qf the public domaini
alla the reserv-atioii for tiiinber production of lands uuistiited for .1gricultrure;
the promiotioni of judicious iiiethiods iii dealing- ivitli forests alid w'ood-
lanids ; re-afforestatioii -where advisablu ; tree plaiitiug oni the plainis alla
onl streets mnd hgvas;the collectionl and dissuniiîma.-tioni of iniformlationi
beariing on the forestry, probleui iii general.

ROI) AND GiiN\ is the official organi of the Associationl, w'hliclh supplies
the articles relatilng to Forestry publislied tliereini.

This Association is eng-aged iii a w'ork of niational importance iii
,vhichi everv citi7.eu of the Doiniioii lias a direct iiiterest. If you are
xîot a inieiiler of the Associationi your iieunibership is earnestly s'olicited.

The aimal fée is Sr..oo. aud the Life Menibership fee $10.00.
Applications for iuinbiler.shlip shiould be addre-ssed to ~L'e Treasuirer,

R. H. CAMPBELL,
OTTAWVA, ONT. Dcpartuuexit of the~ Interior.
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The

Fishing Gazette
A WVeekIy iVewsvpapc;r
indispenzsable Io Fisher-
mien ail the world oeer-.

S Ub s c rlpt O'n
$3.OO a Yoar.

R. B. Mars/on, Edilor
S'I.i. Ijslani's Hoise, FellcrLavc, London, G.B.

104 Main Street»' METZ & SCHLOERB OShkoShWiS.
IGcrruire MOOSE HIDE MOCCASINS and slippers

* -Gntkuens prce.$2.7S5; Ladies'-'tld Boys',~
P piice, $225 1 tndce Wnterproof OIL TAN>

SAC S <loccasinis). Io isiches high, price, $3.so.

Ilis ili bout iliting, Trapping .nd
Raw Fur$. Saru1ple copy roc.

H unter-Tradeýr--Trapoer.
Ilox ->5 Gallpolis, Ohio.

JUST PUBLISHED

ECONOMICS 0F
F0 RESTRY

fly B3ERNHARD B. FERN'OW,
Director of thre N.ýZw York. Sta-te
Coiieee of Faircstr%; fate Cilief
Division o! Forestry, 1'.S.
Departinent of Agriculture.

12mno, $J.50 net. Postage, 15 Cents.

Public Opillivi says of it,:
"A work trait is uniqure ini tire Exiglisi language

aird tirat bas not eveii a cotunterpart il% ianner of
treitiucit among the Gennans, the first and greatest
strrdenrts of forestry."'
The (New Yorh) Suy? snrvs:

"TVhe -ubject is trcatcdl froin a staxrdpoixrt of
prctca tility. Au exrtcrtainug at suggestive

The (1lriIadelphia) Public Lcdger says:
"' Th brok is to bcr coîTnnreudcrl in the higicst

The (Detroit) Frc P>ress says:
-Lt pre.seîrts a greart array of frrcts (ai titis iii-

portant subject ; thero kz, ilî nct, ire ritlier v. nrk inr
our latiguago rvhichi trents it so crrrlesvl.

Thioiias Y.Crom7ell & Co.
New York.

Pooket Knfe
We ofler soiiietlriiig better ini tliL way of a Iiiîutiuig kifuk

Not inrerely lxettur tirai the old iiiireiizjable hiud, but fair -mdi( trway the fiEST
foldirrg Illrrrtiu)g'krife irrade, eqital ini quality to our celebrateci icleal ilrirthlg
l'nives, and onie of tlle Iatestaild IbvSt of Ille 2dIarlîIe Tricks.

it ias a five-irri lad w.tI'%hichl folds into a forrr-irici hiarîdle. WIku1el tire
kniife 15 Opeir tlle blade locks so firrrrly trait ino iiiiscliarce cari cause it to
close. h is as rigid as a ore-p)iece kirife.

\Vlien it is closed it iixay lie carried ini tihe pocket or at tlc h)eit.
Sit is not a rarrrsiarckle toy but a thoroutgluly dupeirdale-ll kirife, %%-Jijel
w-il. nleyer fail iii Ile lirour of nleed.

It is iaird tested auld lialid muade froin tie verv b)est steel-terrrpercdj
to. stand Ille liard krrocks of field service, bearrtifuil liirislreci anrd it

bcars Irle doMA&-BLE " grartee of quality.
The price is$0.G(t onc froin yorrr dealer or direct froaril tile

mnakers. Seird for cataloie

IMARBLE SAFETY AXE CO, y6 tadstone, M:oh.

111111111 1111à.



Cari hbou Hlunting,
T 1-11: scatsoni for big gaine litnting is aliost over, tliiitgix voit lave not beeîî zble to profit by itowing to the iiiiierous leînauds iipon your tiinie ; nevertlieless, von arc rclucta,ît to let

the ycar go by %vithiott firi:îg a shot at gaine out of the niew rifle. Well, there is tinie
yet, for in iiiost of the Caniadian provinces carib)ou are lawful gaine iintil thc mniddlc or end
of Decewiher, and the hebt tinie to hutnt thein is wIzile thc sinow is yet so shioal that stioshoes
are îlot requireci.

Tlakze w'itlî voit a good mrodern rifle-for the shiots on the hazrreiis are sonmetinies long
onles ,-plerîty of hieavy, %varuî clothing, anîd a sufficiencv of currency to pay yotur way, anxd if
you are a dlyedI-iin-the-wool sportsuîiai tiiere is a good tune aheaid.

-z-J
Caribou Hantcr's camp.

NOVA SCOTIA, Scp)tczînbcr i5th to Jainîary ist.
NEW BRUNSWICK, ";:ellibcr i5tli to IJecettilber pIst.
QUEBEC, Septeier ist to Januarv 315t.
NORTH:%WEST TERRITORIES, Novenîhler 211(l to I)tceîîîbler i4tli.
BRITISH COLUMBIA, Septenîber ist to Deccîîîher 3ist.

F~OR FURTIIER 1S13OR'MATION W~RITH TO AV OFFCE 01 icî R ENT OF: Till

Canadian Pacific Railway
OR V) TIM GE NERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MO%0,NTREAL, QUEL.

OPEN SEASONS FOR CAIRIBOU

êvb



Ammunition
FOR RIFLE

REVOLVER

lts Mark

us.

ANDi GUN

SERVICE, HUNTING AND
TARGET PRACTICE

Utited states carria co,
Agonclos 121 Worth Street, New York MS

1114-116 Market St., -San Francisco,Ca. LW LMSU.A

THLZ IHERALD PIR1US, >MOYTREAL


